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of Greenwich

For feet of distance of ob-
server (from Oustom House) allow
second transmission ol sound or seconds
to statute mile.
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.FOIIKION MAIL tjEUVJCK,

HteamshlDs will leave and arrive
Ban Francisco the following dates,
close 1S94 :

AllRIVE AT li'N'LOLO
ruou Ban K'cisco

OB VANCOUVKa.

180S.
or About

Mariposa Mar 14
Australia Mar 18

Miowera .Ma- - 24
China. Apr 2
Arana Apr 11

Australia Apr a
Warrlmoo.....Apr 21
Coptic ..Apr 20
Australia. May 3
Alameda May 9
Australia May 27
Mlouera May 24
1'eklng J 1

Mariposa J 0
Australia.... .June 21

arrlmoo....June 24
Arawa .July i
Coptlo July 10
Australia July 13
Mlowera July 24
Alameda. ..Auc
Australia Auk
l'ekiui; Aug 10
Varnmuo.....Auu 24

Mariposa Aun 20
Australia ..Kept 2
Coptic ....bepl 10
Mlowera... ..Jsept 24
Arawa Bept2(i
Australia bept to
Australia 21
Alameda ..Oct 24
Warrimoo 21

China 20
Australia Nov 15
Mlowera Nov 24
Coptic 28
Warrimoo Dec 24
l'ekliu .UecS)

Leave Ewa Mill....
Leave Pearl City..- -.

Arrive
A only.
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Leave Honolulu fob
BanKuanciscoor

Vancouver.
180S.

On or About
Mlowera Mar 4
Arawa Mar 7
Australia. Mar to
Peru Mar 29
Warrimoo ......Apr 1

Alsmtida Apr 4

Aust alia Apr 13
Oaellc Apr 28
Mlowera May 2
Austialla May 8
China May 20
Arawa May SO

Warrimoo June 1

Australia June 3
Coptic June 18

Alameda June 2.'
Australia Juno 21

MioAcra July 7

Peklni!. July 7
Australia July 20
Mariposa July 29
Warrituooo Aug 1

lieluic Aug 9
Australia. ...Aug 14

Arawa Aug 22
Mlowera........ Aug 31

Australia bept 7
Hio ue Janciro..beptl9
Warrimoo Oct 6
Australia Oct 2
Mlowera Nov 1

Coptic Nov 6
Warrimoo Deo 2
Pekiug IKc 6
Mlorera....Jan 1, 1806

UAHU RAILWAY & LAND CO.'S

TIME TABLE
JTrom and After Jane 1st, 1803

TiiAim

TO EWA MILL.
B. B. A. D.

A.U. P.U. P.M. r.u.
Honolulu 8:45 1:45 4:36 5:10

Leave Pearl City 9.30 2.80 6:10 6:66

Arrive Ewa Mill 9:67 2:57 6:36 6:22

' TO HONOLULU.
C B. B. A.

A.M. A.M. P.U. P.U.

Honolulu....
Saturday's

....6.-2- 10:43 8:43 5:42

6:65 11:16 4:15 6:10

7:30 11:55 4:55 6:45

O Sunday's excepted.
U Saturday's excepted

For Rent.
House of 10 rooms on '.Liliha street,

near Judd, repainted inside and out.
Hot and cold water, range, bath and
other conveniences.

For Sale.
At a bargain one English dog cart'

imported.
One 20 foot diameter, all iron, over

shot water wheel.
One revolving baker's oven.

Apply to
J. EMMELUTU,

, No. 0 Nuuanustreet,
623- -tf.

I
have you hoard of tho new flrui at the cornel
nf Kin? and Alakea street, where youo t
buy or sell anything from a cambrio need) I

w ix saw urn,

He? and

All kinds of second-han- books
bought and sold. All kinds of contract)

Paintinc

Oh, Say!

SecottBani Farnitare

taken for

L

Leave

anil Upholsterinu.
We are fully prepared to contract foi

any sued Jol oi jkiuiiiug aim repairing,

HAWKINS & HtU.V'EKY.

OUR YOUNG FOLKS.

An Amutlne War Story A Mighty Army
Defeated by tho Ilaln.

War is n grini and awful tiling, nnd
we have hoard of most terrlblo and Wood
curdling lucldcnta in connection with
tho Chlna-Jnpa- struggle But now
comes an English reporter who gives us
a skotch of nt least 0110 amusing occur-rcuo- o

daring tlio war. Thb Shcng Chi
Yong or Poklngoso flold forcois n select
corps of Chinese military enrolled ai n
tort of imperial bodyguard and supplied
6omo years ngo with modern arms and
tho great German Kmpp field guns. In
Scptornber last an order snuimoiied tho
forcofrom thoir homos to nssist In form
ing tho northorn lino of dofenso against
tho Japanosa Tho Englishman wit- -

TO KEEP THEin PIOTAILS DRV.

ncssed tho mustering of tho first draft in
Poking on n rainy day 'when tho Btroots
wero n mass of mud, nnd this is his
story of it:

With lamentations and bitterness
4,000 Celestials, called to it by lot, left
their homos for tho chances of horrid
war. From tho evil hovols and filthy
bylnnes which tho Pckingcso love they
went forth, carrying each man his rusty
weapon, somo private provisions and
tho inovitablo umbrella. In silence nnd
dirt they mustered to tho roll call, um-

brellas open and arms as you ploase.
Tho authorities, recognizing the need of
somo encouragement, issued a month's
pay in advance. Now uniforms were
then servod out, and tho place of tho
first camp having been settled each man
was allowed to get thoro before night-
fall according to his own lights, tho
roads being too bad for marching. A
fow only woro told off to oscort tho
guns.

Vfith much rough persuasion of ponies
who had never drawn a gun carriage
before, thoy got thoir six Krupp guns in
sight of tho Hata gato, by which thoy
wero to loavo tho city. Here, however,
tho mud becamo impassablo, and tho
street was speedily blocked. Thon tho
rain began, and tho first thought of overy
man was to kcop his pigtail dry, which
is a point of honor with tho Chinese.
Tho scone becamo lively with inuumor
able umbrellas nnd much swearing tin
til, to tuo relief or nil concerned, the
bluo button in chargo turned his pony's
noso homeward. In tho twinkling of an
oyo nothing visiblo remained of tho
Poking field force but six Krupp guns
imbedded in the mud. For iiO hours
Uioy stood thero in tho rain uncovered
and unguarded.

Tho great Christian feasts of Christ
inas, Easter, Ascension and Whilsmp
tide aro said to have boon ordered to bo
observed by tho whole church all over
tho world as early as tho el'iso of tho
first century.

BISHOP & CO.,
Established in 1858.

BANKERS.
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands,

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
THE BANK OF CALIFORNIA. SAN FRANCISCO

AND THEIR AGENTS IN

New York, Chicago, Boston, Paris,
MESSRS, I Mi RQTHCHILD & SONS, LONDON

FKANKFORT-ON-THE-MAI-

The Commercial Banking Co. of Sydney,
N. 8. W.

The Bank of New Zealand, Auckland, and
lis urancues in uuristcnurcn, jjunedin
and AYellintrton.

The Hank of British Columbia, Victoria, and
Its urancnes, Vancouver, JNOiiainio, west- -
numsier. u. u.. anu roriianu. ureiron.

The Azores and Madeira Islands.
Stockholm. Bweden.
The Chartered Bank of India, Australia and

China.
The Hongkong and Shanghai, China; and

xoKouama, iiiogo and PiagasaKl, Japan.
And transact a General Banking Business.

We
Make
All Kinds
of Silverware.

Do you wear
one of our

and Ala
kea win give
you tho best for
25 in tlio
Wo are now In our
new

Em
Mems ?

Jacobson & Pfeiffer
Fort Slrecl Jeweller,

Near corner King.

King St. Restaurant!

Corner King
streets

meal
cents city.

rooms, everything
clean.

War

25c
fresh and

llcmembcr the Place, corner King and
Alakea stmts. 508 lino

BEATER 8ALOON.
Fort Street. - Oppoaite Wilder & Co,

II. J. NOLTE, Prop'r.
Cirst-Clas- s Lunches served with Tea, Cotfee

BodaWatei Ginger Ale or Milk.

IV Smokers' Requisites a Specialty
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HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, SATURDAY EVENING, MARCH

RESTORES

OOLOU
-- AN1-

FR0M0TES

Abundant Growth
OF TUB

It cures itching
mid keeps the

sculp cool, moist,
hciiltliy, and Irco from
(lanillult.

A lady

srrr compelled
GftZSa to state.

"K3prafi!l,,r the
JW'iR' hencf.t of

- - I, i ii c r n ,

that 'Ix years aro 1 hut nearly hall of my
lialr, ::iicl what wns left turned Riayt Alter

lhs Ayer's llslr Vlfor social months,
my I ilr ln'Ran to prnw iiRalu, and with tho
lutmal color icstoml."

m m m m

rnKFAiir.D nr
Dl J. C. AYEtl & CO., LOWELL, MASS., U.S.A.

IT" Hewi'v of cltfBp Imttnttons. The tin in e
Aypr on lliowrnnper. ami li

bluw lu tl.e ulus of etcli of our borne.

HOLLISTER DRUG-- CO.,

WHOI.KSALE AGENTS,

C, BREWER & CO,, LTD

Queen Honolulu, H. I,,

FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co..
Co., Sugar Co., "Wai- -

luku sugar Uo., vvalliee sugar uo.,
Makee Sugar Co., Ualeakalu llar.'jh
Co., Kapapala Ranch.

rianters' line san prancisco racKuiB.
Chas. Brewer & Co. 'a Lino of Boston

Boston Board of Underwriters.
Philadelphia Board of Under

writers.

St.,

AGENTS

Onomea
Sugar Honomu

Packets.
Agents
Agents

List of Officers:
P. C. Jones . .President
Geo. II. Robertson Manager
12. P. Bishop Treas. and Secy.
Cou W. P. Allen Auditor
C. M. Cooke )

II. WATKnnousE.. V Directors
A. W. Carter. I

CASTLE. & COOKE,
LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance Agents.

AGENTS for
JVEir ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON.

.ETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.

OF HARTFORD, CONN

ATLAS '

ASSURANCE COMPANY,

FOUNDED 1808.
Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

Having been appointed agents of the above
Company we are now ready to ellect Insur-
ances at the lowest rales ol premium.

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS.

Hawaiian Wine Co.,
Frank Brown, Matt.

28 and 80 Merchant St., Honolulu, H. I.

The Republic being secured, wo are
now prepared to sell at

-- Annexation Prices- -
THE BEST OF

Wines,Ales tiixclSpirits,
At wholesale. No goods sold at retail.

888-- tf

BEST IN
HONOLULU !

Ah Chock's Restaurant
Cor. Hotel and Union Sts.

Meals 25 Cents
Arm nee meat 8 van lierobo nmdo for serving

urn ib ii r until if living YViiuui
reasonable distance,

NEW
GROCERY STORE

3a NUUANU 8TUF.KT,

Hot ween Hotel and King Street, next to Shoot'
lug (fullery.

GEO. MoINTYRE
Has opened a First-clas- s Grocery Store as
abuve. He will keep always on hand the
oesi anu iresneei
Amerloan and English Crooorlos
And do his best to please all customers.

tVl'urchases de'lvered to all parts of the
Cllj, 1UU1.

Fu
THE PLACE TO BUY

a i
Sit

NO. 74 KING STREET.

NEW .' NOVELTIES v ARRIVING v ON v EVERY v STEAMER.

We have just received a large shipment of Wicker Work
Furniture, which wcj are offering at astonishing low prices . . .

We carry the best Variety, the largest Stock sell at
the Lowest Price of any firm in Honolulu

A call will convince you

J. &

Where did you get that suit ?

Why, at

JOHNSTON
&

STOREY'S,
413 ST.,

There you get the latest
New York fashions in
Clothing and Gent's

Remember

JOHNSTON 66 STOREY,

413 lo rt SnusiiT,

Honolulu.

COMMERCIAL SALOON
Cor, Berctania and Nuuanu Sts.

Fresh Cool Beer SuBm.

O. T. S. Whiskey
Finest of White Rye.

T- - KEVEN. Managor.

FAULTY VISION
Is moro or lean general in this

rushing age ....
Eyes are often overworked:

need help
Eyes are by nature defective :

need help also
Help of what kind? Why,

QUsses
Any kind of a gliea do? Will

It?
You know better than that.
It is as necessary to fit glasse-

properly, ns it is to net the proper
medicine to effect a cure.

iDont
think you nro getting

Just as Good
when buying iinpeifcct glasses
ut 11 cheap price. You never
made a greater mistake In your .
life. I'll give you a little treatise
on the cheap glass In my next
"ad,"

H. F. WICHMAN,
OPTICIAN.

Castle & Cooke,

IMPORTERS,
Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
Supplies.

3tf

g

IS

Sc

and

NOTICE.
Wo have just received a new ship-

ment of

Standard OilCos

PEARL
OIL

Oovcrnnicnt show that It ! tho
best quality of Oil in this tnnrkct. We

IpjunranteH it in every respect.
Pearl Oil delivered to any tiart of the

city at Ijtl.SO per case, C. O. L),

Castle & Oooke, Ltd.
n4-i- f

JENNIE L HILDEBRAftD.M.D.
Homeopathic l'liyslcinn,

IIOTIJL STKBI'.T,

Opposite Y. M. C. A.
Olllce hours; U to 12 a. 111. and '2 to

4 p. 111. Telephone No. 010.

Mutual Telephone

WILLIAM WAGENEH, .

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,
Second Floor Honolulu
rianiiitf Mill, Fort ht.

All Kinds of Jobbing Promptly At-
tended to.

C. J. WHITNEY,
Teacher of Elocution and Dra-

matic Art,

Aiilinoton Hotel. 517

P. O. Box ttVt. Telephone S40.

LEWIS & CO.
IMl'OHTKIlS.

Naval Supplies. Wholesale and Retail
Dealers in Groceries, Provisions, etc.

ill t ort bt., Honolulu, 11. 1.
is--

M. PHILLIPS & CO.

Wholesale Iniorters and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,

Corner Fort and Queen Sts., Honolulu,
67tf

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.

Fort Street, Honolulu.

M. S. GIUNBAIM & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU H. I

Commission Mercluuus and Importers
of Oentral Merchandise.

San Francisco Office. 815 Front St.

E. YANDOOKN & CO.,

No. 208 FORT ST., ESI'LANADK,

Stop on your way to tho wharf nnd
buy a clgnr or get an ircd cold drink.

UvlNSIILID.tTED

SODA WATER WORKS

COMPANY, LTD.

Esplanade, corner Allen and Fort streeU.

HOLLISTER fc CO.. Agonts

Try the"Star" Ojjlce fur Fine Printing

STAR

CO.,

RE

HOPP CO.

Merchandise,

WILLIAMS' ART GALLERY.

Having resumed business and taken
advantage of the past two weekB to
renovate our Btudio wo aro better

than ever to (111 orders for views
of ancient Ilnwnii nnd, of tho stirring
events of the lato troubles. Portraits
of tho leading characters a specialty.

Our portrait department is open for
engagements, and our work, as In tho
past will be up to all of the modern ad-

vancements in our line.

HAWAIIAN S T A R.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

of Honolulu.

aoknts.
J. A. MARTIN,

Htaii Agent, Hllo.
(1EO. HON.s.

hTAIi Agent Wniluku and Lahnlun.

ARCHITECTS.
RII'LEY & REYNOLDS,

ARTISTS MATERIALS.
PACIFIC HARDWARE CO

410 Kort St,

Fort St.

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS.
V WRIHHT,

Fort St.. opposite Club Stables.

COMMISSION MERCHANT.
O. WEST, Masonic Block.

Tel. 3M. Cor. Alakea and Hotel Streets

ENGROS3INO AND 1LLUMINAT1NO,

vioao JAConsuN,
Telephone 111. Pacific Hard ware Co.

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERERS,
ORDWAY & PORTER

Hotel St,
J. HOPP & CO.

74 King St.

INSURANCE, FIRE AND MARINE,
BI8U0P & CO.

Firemen's Fund, London and Olobc

CASTLE & COOKE.
Aetna, Alliance, New England Mutual

PLUMBERS AND

EMMELUTH & CO.,
G Nuuanu St.

CJIA8. LIKD

MERCHANTS

RESTAURANT'S.

Excelsior, Nuuanu St

S. I. 8baw, Proprietor,

VETERINARY SUROEONS.
U. SCHNEIDER, D. V. S

Club Stables, Fort St

J. M. MONSAERAT.
ATTORNEY AT LAAV AND NOTARY

PUBLIC.

Cartwrleht Block, Merchant St., Honolulu

J. J. EGAN,.
IMPOIITKR OF

FRENCH. ENGLISH

AND AMERICAN

Dry and Fancy Goods

Millinery ami Ureas-makin- g, Gents'

tirnlshliiy Qootls.

Bhkwf.ii Block. 514 Fort Stiikkt,

Try the

"Star" Electric Works

for
Fine Printing,

t

w,

THE SLAPPING
1

SAL

By CONAN DOYLE.

(CopvrlKht, 1M4, by the Author.)
It was ill tho days when Francn's

power was nlready biuki 11 upon tho Fcas
nml when moro of htr thri'o deckers lay
rotting in tho Jlcdway than wero to bo
found in Brest harbor. But her frigates
and corvets still sroured tlio uconu,
closely followed ever by thoso of her
rival. At tho uppermost ends of tho
earth thefo dainty voxels, with sweet
names of girls or of llowcrs, mangled
and shattered each other for tho honor
of tho four yards of bunting that (lapped
from their gatTs. It had blown hard in
tho night, but tho wind had dropped

Tlic captain sprang tin 011 the buiu arkt.
with the dawning, nnd now tho rising
urn tinted tho fringe of tlio storm
wrack as It dwindled into the west and
glinted on tho endless chests of tho log
green waves. To north nnd south anil
west lay n skyllno which was unbroken
savo by tho spout of foam when two of
the great Atlantic seas dashed each
other into spray. To tho east was a
rocky island, jutting out into craggy
points, with a fow scattered clump." of
palm trees and n pennant of mist stream-
ing out from tho baro conical hill which
capped it.

A heavy fnrf beat upon tho shore, nnd
at a safo dlstauco from it tho British 32
gun fiigato Leda, Captain A. P. John-
son, raised her black, glistening sido
upon tho crest of a wavo or swooped
down into nn emerald valley, dipping
away to the nor'ard under easy sail. On
her snow whlto quartor deck stood a
stiff littlo brown faced man, who Bwept
the horizon with his glass.

"Mr. Wharton," ho cried, with a
voice like a rusty hinge.

A thin, knockkneed officer shambled
across tho poop to him.

"Yes, sir. "
"I'vo opened the sealed orders, Mr.

Wharton."
A glimmer of curiosity shono upon

tho Hunger features of tho first llentcn-ant- .

The Leda had sailed with her con-
tort, tho Dido, from Antigua tho week
before, nnd tho admiral's orders had
been contained in a sealed envelope.

"We were to open them on reaching
tho deserted island of Sombriero, lying
in north latitude 18:30, west longitudo
03.28. Sombriero boro four miles to
tho northeast from our port bow when
tho galo cleared, Mr, Wharton.

Tho lieutenant bowed stiflly. Ho nnd
tho captain lind been bosom friends
from childhood. They had gono to
school together, joined tlio navy togeth-
er, fought again and again together nnd
married into each other's families, but
as lung as their feet wero on the ioop
tho iron discipline) of tlio service struck
all that was human out of them and
left only tho superior and tho subordi
nate. Captain Johnson took a bluo pa-- ,
per from his pocket, which crackled as
ho unfolded it- -

The S3 eun fricatc- Leda and Dido. Cap
tains A. P. Johnson and Jumca Munro aru to
crutso from tho iKjiut at which tlx,, instruc-
tions aro read to tho mouth of tho Calilibvan
sea In the hopo of encountering the Trench
frlgatu La Qlulru (18), which lias recently
harassed our merchant ships lu tluit quarter.
II. M. frigates am also directed to hunt down
tho piratical cruft known sotuctlmitt as tlm
Blappintf H.ll and Homi'times as tho Hairy
Hudson, which has plundered tho lirltUh
ships as per margin. Inflicting liarbaritics uiion
their crews. She is a small brie carrying 10
light guns, with one 24 jiound carromulo

Hho wan last on tho 23 ult. to the
northeast of tho island of Sknubrlero.

Jamks Montuomkuv, Itear Admiral.
U. M. 8. Colossus, Antigua.
"We appear to havo lost our consort, "

said Captain Johnson, folding up his
Instructions nnd ngaiu sweeping tlio
horizon with ills glass. "SI10 drow
away after wo reefed down. It would
bo a pity if wo met this heavy French-
man without tho Dido, Jlr. Wharton,
eh?"

The lieutenant twinkled and smiled.
"Slid has 18 pounders 011 tho main

and twelves 011 the !onp, sir," said tho
captain. "Sho carries 400 to our 2,11,
Captain do Milon is the smartest man
in tho (Tench sorvlco. Oh, Hobby, boy,
I'd give my hopes of rnyllag to rub my
sido up against herl" Ho turned on his
heel, ashamed of his momentary lapse.

Mr. Wharton, ' said he, looking back
sternly over his shoulder, "get thoso
square sails shaken nut and boar away
a point moro to the west.

"A brig on tho port bow," camo a
Voico from tlio forecastle.

"A brig on the port bow, " said tho
lieutenant.

Tho captain sprang up on tho bul
warks and hold on by tho mizzcu
shrouds, a straugo littlo figure with Hy
ing skirts and puckered eyes. The lean
lieutenant craned his neok und whisper- -

od to Smcaton, tho second, while offi-

cers and mou camo popping up from bo- -

low and clustered along tho weather
rail, shading their eyes with thoir
hands, for tlio tropical sun win alroady
clear of tho julm trees. The strange
brig lay at anchor in tho throat of a
curving estuary, and it was already ob
vious that sho could not get out with
out passing under tho gnus of tho frig-

ate A long rocky point to tho north
of her held her in.

"Keep her as shu goes, Mr.
" said tho cnptnln. "Hardly worth

clearing for action, Mr. Sumaton, but
tho men can stand by tho guns lu caso
sho tries to pass us. Cast louse. the bow
chasers and send tho small arm men
onto the forecastle."

A British crow went to its quarters
in thoso days with tho quiet sorcnity of
men ou their daily routtno. in a row
minutes, without fuss or sound, the
sailors wero knottod round their guns,
the marines wero drawn up and leaning
on their muskets, nnd tho frigalo's bow

Continued on page 4,

T HUMS I

oijts a month;
i a u van ob.

NO. 595.

filed ion of Officers.

AI the annual g of tho PaL'Kaa
Company held this da)-- , the fol-

lowing nntned tii-r- elected as olllccrs
of the Conip.iiiy fT tho ensuing year,
viz.!

J." B. Atherton. V.rq, President
li. O. White. Eq....Vlce President
A. C. Loveklti, Kjii, Treasurer
V. C. Junes, Rfi, ...Auditor

' K, F. Bishop Secretary
K. 1". BISHOl',

Secretory, l'aukaa Sugar Co.
Honolulu, Jauiiaryyth, lb'J).

oM-l-

lor Sale.

A brnnd now, latest model creamer,
of 60 gallons per hour capacity, V ry
suitable for a dairy outfit. Also a two
horse power gasoline engine In perfect
condition, used only four months. Will
sell citlur or both at a bargain and will
bet up If desired.

JOHN ORACE,
Mitrigcr Honolulu Dairy Co.

31t-- tf

Building Lots.

At WAIK1KI, 011 car line nml 011

PAI.AMA ROAD near fertilizing plant.
These lots are very cheap and will Le

sold on easy terms.
Dksiraulc Acrb Trvcts near) the

city and other properties for sale.
BRUCE WARING & CO.,

Dealers in Lots ami Lands.
50J Fort Sthf.et.

B29

A'oticc.

Heretofore, relatives and friends of
Jott.v K. Sumner have been buying
goods and having them charged to tho
account of Jolts K. Sum.neh, stating
that he would pay on his return from
Tahiti. Mlt. M. F. Crandell, his agent,
is the only person nuthori.ed to contract
any such bills ami will pay nothing

lmteer that is not accompanied by an
order from JOHN K. SUMNER.

M. F. CltANDIXL,

Attoiney-i- fact.
577-t- f.

SHIP OWNERS, ATTENTION!

A belter opnortunlty is now offered
to secure the most favorablo terms for
Deep Sea Risks than has ever been
current. For particulars apply nt onceyf

JOHN II. PATY,

Ml-l-

Resident Agent
Fireman's Fund Ins. Co.

'rize Exhibition of Land Shells.

Any residents, who tnav have collec
tions of land shells, which thev would
bo willing to put on public exhibition
are invueu to curresKnil with Professor
W. T. Brigham, Curator of the B. I".
Bishop Museum- - It Is pnqiosed to offer
prizes for tho best collections. Thn
collections will bo displayed on tho
central tables of the Museum Annex.
fc.very possible facility will be afforded
for naming und arranging the shells.
Ihe Museum will be oneu to the nuhlis
on Fridays and Saturdays, and the col-
lections will bo on exhibition for three
weeks, lieninnlng May 10.
.VJ3-lu- io

We Are Flying High
With such writers a&

Conan Doyle i

Alfred R. Calhoun
Stanley J.Weyman

Viola Roseboro
Martha McCulloch Williams

Louise Chandler Moulton
"Q"

Mary T. Earle
Contributing to our fiction department.

But our readers must bavo
good stories and

We Print the Best
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Tun Star's second History of

the Rebellion of 1895 will be out
and on sale some day next week. It
will be just the thing to either
preserve or send to friends abroad.
There will be a number of illustra-

tions. The text has been carefully
prepared. A succinct, consecutive
account of the uprising from first to

last is given, h'irst there is a dis- -

criptiou of the outbreak, tliiii a

brief history of the operations of the
field forces, next the cud of hos-

tilities. The report of the trLls b

Military Commission is concise and

correct. The notable addresses ol

Attorney Neumann and Judge Ad

vocate Kinney are given in full, as

well as the correspondence be-

tween Ljliuokalani and the Gov

ernment and the statement the transportation
of There is chaj push building of

ter the sentences, an
up gossip and anecdote, their influence because

listof the ladies who assisted the Re

public's forces and correct roster
of the Militia and Citizens' Guard.

This pamphlet will sell for 25

cents, though worth more. Order
will now be receh ed and we shall
be pleased to pass the book out
from the business office wrapped foi
mailing.

Tim health condition of the

finances of the country is one of

things calculated to inspire the

confidence of visiting capitalists.

Tiiurk is talk of heavj
money chiin against President
Cleveland, Commissioner lllouni
and Secretary Grciham on behali
of Liliuokalani.

BusiXESi men who come from

the States say that any town back

there doing the business of Hono-

lulu would advertise itself from tht
Atlantic to the Pacific as booming.

Tim public exhibitions of ab
sence of bad feeling between
political prisoners and people,
prominent on "the other side" is
sign of the passing of the shadow

of and prejudice and
that has been so harmful in

Hawaii.

Tim Legislature of the Republic,
with its two houses, will require-a-

new code of procedure. Ii
has been suggested that a Commis-
sion with Senator Cecil Brown as

chairman be assigned advance It
prepare rules for submission to tht
Legislature when it convenes.

One of the capitalists now visit-

ing Hawaii says he sees merit
leaseholds instead of objections tc
them. He says the desire to own
land outright is largely sentimental
and that leasing afiords au oppor-

tunity for extension of business
confined in other countries by tht
freehold system.

Thf.ru has been renewal,
than cess ition of the talk

of securing the removal from office

of persons suspected of being less
than fully loyal. Tim Star's onlj
utterance as to this, from the first,

still stands. There be full
iuquiry and prompt actiou of the
nature that is for the best interest
of the Government and that is
justifiable.

This Conan Doyle novelette pre-

sented today was selected with
view to pleasing the taste of read-

ers who like a good story of the
sea. And who does not delight
such a tale.' And who surpasses
Doyle as a producer of short stor-

ies ? Tim Star has arranged for
other literary features to follow this
one. We believe effort and im-

provement this direction are
appreciated. In its news and
editorial departments. Tim Star
will continue to be the live, cleau
paper of Honolulu. We are cater-
ing to the entire public, aiming to
serve the whole community and
will all the time be liberal, just,
broad and fair. Conduct of journal
on these lines is right and honest
and pays.

THIS
Ag-li-

Is keiit on at.
DAKK'S

K.
Ailvurtlntnc

filiiiiUW .HerOum's Extluiiire. ruu
Km' d co, Cul. where commits (or itlver-kUln- f

uut U unulo for 1U

z i ; Tr.r'v.-r- .-

February 3j, 8oj.

It is evident to people who go
through the coffee district in

Kona that the industry is des-

tined to become a largo one and
an important item in the com-

merce of Hawaii. Thus far the
blight has been nothing that the
growers cannot handle success
fully so that loss to crop through
that source is infinitesimal. 1 he
acreage is being constantly in-

creased and will do so with
greater rapidity as soon as the
Government can sec its way
clear improve the old roads
and build new ones. You can-

not expect building to go ahead
boom-lik- e until the facilities lor
getting lumber on the land are

Just now, owing to the
fact that in some ol the
district there arc but trails from
the boat to the upland,
it costs $to per thousand to haul
the lumber a distance of three
miles. It may be worth that
price now but when better roads
.ire provided the price will have
to be reduced. It seems, to "Ver-
itas" "Old Subscriber" and "A
I'axpa) er"that it is to the interest

famous .) companies
the a -- to tne roads
on appeudex in Kona to the utmost ol

made of a they

a

a

a

malice intoler-

ance

entirely

in

in

a

rather a

should

a

in

in

a

PAPER tilo

to

belter.
parts

landings

are directly effected. With a

sort of epidemic in building on
an) of the other islands they
would profit by the increased
amount of lumber shipped.

Our stock of fence wire in-

cludes nearly all sizes of both
olack and galvanized. The qual-

ity is superior plain and barbed
111 every respect to that sold in

most stores here and will stand
the wear and tear of this climate
a great deal better than the
avcratrc imported to these Isl
ands. In quantity we have far,
and away the largest stock on
the Islands and we will be pleased
to receive orders and will fill

them at very low prices.
Some very handsome hanging

lamps in black wrought iron and
polished metals should have your
attention this week. These are
entirely new patterns and are
decidedly the handsomest we
have ever offered. They have
the celebrated "B & H" burners
with all the latest improvements.
Mo bother about taking off the
chimney when you go to light
the wick, the patent arrange
mcnt obviates the difficulty.

We have a good stock of the
celebrated Bath Tub Enamel
Paint made expressly for trans-
forming old zinc lined tubs into
something that looks just like a

high priced porcelain lined one.
If you buy this paint and use it
according to the directions on
the container you will have a
very clean nice bath tub at an
expense of a dollar and a half.

Uy way of a delicacy why
don't you try a hot waffle and a
bit of tried chicken for breaktast
or tea. The waffles are no more
trouble to bake than hot cakes if
il you have one of our wafflle
irons. We sell them at a price that
won't interfere with your having
one il you like waffles. We can't
supply-yo- u with chickens but
we can sell you a Pansy stove
that will cook just a little better
than any stove you ever saw.
We have them in three sizes, 6,
7, 8, and we sell them at Si 5, S20
and $25. We've never seen a
better stove for the money any.
where and we doubt very much
if you have.

llencdry's Ready Mixed Paints
rare growing 111 lavor every ua ;

peopie who try then recommend
them to their friends so that the
demand is growing larger at all
times. We have all shades
necessary for cither inside
or outside work and we
lutuish you cards with
colors lithographed on them and
with figures and measurements
that will enable you to ascer-
tain just what a job will cost you
before you begin work. If you
contemplate doing any painting
it will pay you to use these
paints.

A few more fruit pickers left
for you if you have fruit trees
in your yard and want to save
the product. There is nothing
better in the market for mangoes
than this little article and all it
cost you is a half a dollar Try
one of them.

THE HAWAIIAN HARD-

WARE COMPANY.

'307 Fort street.

AUTH01UTY.

EXECUTIVE BDILDIM

Honolulu, H. I., Jan. 7, 1895.

Tho right of WRIT OF HABEAS

CORPUS is hereby suspended nml

MARTIAL LAW Is Instituted nud pp.

tnblishett throughout the Islam! of Oahu

to continue until further notice, during

which time, however, the Couits will

continue in session and conduct ordinary

business us usual, except ns nfoicsaid.
By the President:

SANI'OltD II. DOLE,

President of the Republic of

Hawaii- -

J. A. KINO,

Minister of the Interior.

Arthur B. Wood, Esq . has this da)
been appointed u Notary Public for the
First Judicial Circuit of tho Hawaiian
Islands. ,

J. A. KINO,
Minister of tho Interior.

Interior Ofllce,
March 2, 18U3.

59j-'- Jt

Arthur B. Wood, Esq., h is tMi day
beidi n pointed mi Agent to take
acknowledgments to Labor Contracts
for tho District of Kona, Island of Oahu.

J. A KING,
Minister of tho Interior.

Interior Olllce,
March 2, 1893.

!95-- 3t

NOTICE.

General Orders Eo. 20
That portion of a "Notice under Mai-tla- l

Law," prohibiting persons being

upon tho streets arid in public places

between (lie hours of 9:!10 p. in. and X

II. III. ivitlinnt tinecpc la ri.inl.-oi- l

JNO. H . S'M'EJJ,
Adjutant-General- , N. G. H.

Adjutant-General- 's olllce,
Honolulu, March 1, 1891.

594

NOTICE.
UNDER Martial Law tht; gathering

of crowds is prohibited.

Any one disturbing the penco or dis-

obeying orders is liable to mnimary
arrest without wairant.

By order of tho Commander-in-Chie-

J. II. SUPER,
Adjutant-General- .

Adjutant General's Olllce, .

Honolulu, March 1, 1893.

NOTICE.

Special Orders ilo. 26.
The Military Commission now in ses-

sion in this city, convened by Special

Oiders No. 25, dated January 10, 1883,

from these Headquarters, will hold itb

sessions without regard to liouis.

By order of tho Commaudei-i- n Clnef

JNO. II.
Adjiitant-Uenera- l.

Adjutant-General'- Office.

Honolulu, January 19, 1893, 339-- tf

General Headquarters, Rki'ublic
of hawaii,

Adjutant Generals e

Honolulu, Island of Oahu, ILL, Jan
uary 16, 1895.

Special Order No. 25.

Order tor a Military Commission.

A Military Commission is herein
ordered tomsetat Ilunolulu, Llaudol
Oahu, on Thursday, the 17tli day of Jan
uury, A. D lf95, at 10 o'clock a. in
and thereafter fiom day to dry for l

of such prisoners as may be brought
before It on the charges and specifica

tions to ho presented by the JuJr,o Ad
vocate.

Tho Officers composing tho Commii.-sio-

arc:
1. Colonel Willhm Austin Whiting,

First Regiment, N. G. II.
2. Lieutenant-Colone- l J, II, Fisher.

First Regiment, N. G. II.
3. Captain C. W. Ziegler, Company

F, N. O. II.
4. Captain J. M, Camara, Jr., Com.

pany C, N. G .IL
5. Captain J. V. Pratt, Adjutant, N.

G. II.
0. Captain. AV. C. Wilder, Jr., Com.

pany D, N. 0. II.
7. First Lieutenant J. W, Jones, Com-

pany D, N. O. II.
Captain William A. Kinney,

on General Stall, Judge Advo.
cate.

By order of the Conimander-lu-Chie- f,

(Signed) JNO. 11. SOPER,
Adjutant-General- .

657-l- tf
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A New Business.

HEEM WATERHOUSE
HEAL LSTATL.
COMMI-MOX-

INSURANCE.

COLLECTIONS.

&

1 am now to do idl kinds of 10 ferve r.e oiucers tho foi
whl li in iv be mlriiMcd li me. tl'' ensuing viz:

from J i J.ll,c!
limby flroor ivnttr, Rom I Kslnle property 'r ,f'1,)urt,,,oni Esq.,. .. .Manager.

for. I shall be pleased 10 cutty A1.le" jS(l Auditor.
.1, ill.. I.nln. ..,'.. ,0 ..1 nnv ui.il.la hj. 1' . HiSIIOI). Tri'nmirpi- - Korrotni-tf- .

tO 001110

iiess.
to Honolulu to do their busi

Prompt and careful attention.
All questions promptly answered

Watorhouse,
QUEEN STREET.

A BULL ON A FTAr HOD.

LIVCLY EPISODE OF A DAY'S FISHING.

IN CAUFOrtNIA.

Tim licit Mianl t.r Ono of tho Laillrs In
the Vp.tty M.irtcil tlio I nn, iiml the .Skill-f-

Aunlfr Uaio mi Inhibition Not Com-tuo- n

un n Trotitlnc Trip.

"Traveling overland from Santa Bar-

bara to San Lui9 Obispo, "said n tourist
recently returned from southern

"our journey ns farns LosOlivos
washystiigp. Of the beautiful land and

j water Fceiiery along the louto of our
ttago rido two features particularly iiu- -

pressed mo. Ono was tlio backward view
irom tho summit of tho coast moun
tains, witli bautn liirbara, 13 milis
back, clustered en tho left and right of
its whitn Main ttiect, tho islands be-

yond mid the bhjo Pacific.
"Tho tecoud was tho river that wo!

forded thcrtly bcioro arriving at Los
Olivos. It was a typo of water course
common in California, with a wide,
deep bed, dry, except where a
clear littlo stveam rippled Us way along
a narrow channel through sand and
gravel, winding and eddying round bars
nnd bowldeis. A man might leap across
it lu many places, and tho water did not
coir.o nearly to tho wheel hubs as tho
Etago rolled through it.

"At Los Olivos, which wo loached at
C o'clock p. in., ono of tho dishes served
at our excellent supper vns trout,
canglit, ns wo learned, in tho pretty,
clear htienui wo hud crossed. That deter-
mined us to stay over a day nt tho

to try tho fishing. Wo got out onr
tacklo nnd had a day of great sport. To
reach tho water wo had to get down tho
steep river l anks nnd follow tho dry bed
through which tho littlo stream seemed
to pick its way. Tho trout wo caught
worn of tho black spotted mountain va-

riety, ranging from 0 to 14 Inches in
length nud averaging about thrco to tko
round. Smaller ones wo put back in tho
water.

"But thrro was an experienco more
oxcitiug than fishing to conio beforo tho
di;y was endeel. At noon tho ladies of
or.r party c: ino by waron to jrin us at
lr.nckeon, nnd they ncsonipaiiied ns In
tie ntterjioe 'i's foiling Toward night.
when wn h'.d worked well up to.avd
tko mountains, sumo eattlo carno down
to tho Ftreum to drink, and without ap-

parent provocation n lively young bull
began to paw tho ground and bcllerw un-

pleasantly and followed theso demon-etration- s

up by upouonr party.
Looking ti rnm my fishing at this
juncture, I lurthnt it was tho red plaid
shawl of t ! tho ladies that had ex-

cited tho animal's hostility. Calling to
her to throw down tho shawl nnd for
them nil to run, I tin ow stones nt tho
bull to divert his whilo tho
other gentlemen of tho party holped
thorn r Hh stcip hank, wheio tho hull
could li'" follow. The hull stepped nt
tho th; , tosed it about in nn ugly
maimer, and then, turning his attention
to me, gavo mo t sfinrp run across tho
sauels to tho bank. I got thcro nil right,
carrying my rod, with tho lino and
loader flying behind, but just nil struck
the top of tbo bank I felt sudden jerk
of tho rod'ii tip, and turning baw that
ono cf my fly hooks had caught tho hull
in tho nostril.

"It was ono of tho quoercst catohes I
linagino that ever a fisherman inaele,
and I literally played that bull with a
fly rod for a quarter of au hour. I owed
him no good will, and besides I wanted
to Favo my tackle. Thouobtril of a bull,
as yon probably know, is exquisitely
Fcnsitivo to pain, and with my strong,
Uuxiblo Fplit bamboo rod, duplicating
reel and Hontgut leader at tho end of a
hundred feet tf braided silk I managed
to hold tho big crcaturu under control.
Ilo couldn't seem to makeoutwhat had
got him by tho nose, but hu know that
it hurt him worso whenever ho tried to
break away, nnd loiucioasotho mystery
thcro was all tho timo dangling nnd

beforo his eyes n big, bright
red bass fly that I had left on my leader
as a:i experiment in trout fishing. Ilo
would btriko at it witli his horns, and
his rago nt finding ho couldn't hit It,
and that it camo back nt him every time,
was comical to witness from a place of
safety, of course

"From tlma to timo tho bull would
charge; upon tho fehawl and toss that
nbuuf, nnd theu I had to work tho reel
and tip for all they were worth to save
all my tacklo fiom going by tho hoard.
At lat, in ono uf theso furious charges,
a ho lifted tho shawl ou his horns I felt
something givo away, and at tho 6amo
moment tlio shawl went up into tho air.
Tim hook hud torn loose from his nostril,
and two of tho hooks on tho leader
wcro fast in tho shawl. I dropped tho
rod ami pulled lino and bhawl in, hand
over hand, like a Capo Cod fisherman
hauling pollock. Tho bull didn't tumblo
to tho situation until I had got the
shawl nearly to tho bank, and then ho
camo for it, but it was too lato. I whip-pe- d

tho sh wl up to where wo wcro
standing just ns his head but tod the per-
pendicular bank wit'i n thud that
bioughl fieri 'n a showi r of ( arth.

"Tho fh iwl enrrie I n .ood deal of
6311.1 nnd ha.l Fomohok's in it, hut thcro
xrr.i no disposition to comrdain on tho
part of IU owner. AVo thought wo had
enough fiahing for ono day, and leaving
our enemy down in tho river bed pawing
sand und bellowing his anger wo took
our wagon thankfully for tho hotel."
Now York Guu.

The Crluii.au CUITl.

Ono of tho luost conspicuous land,
marks, or, rather, snowmarks, in tho
whola of tho nrctio regions is tho red

discovered near Capo York,
Gioeuhiuel, by Captain John Ross in the
year 1818. For miles nnd miles the hills
nro coM red with snow that is as red ns
though it hail been saturated with blood.

Grccly, who visited that re-

gion whilo on his famous nrctio expedi-
tion, microscopically examined theso
blood litaitiolcllil's and repots the color
duu to in.iit.utu oi ganisni which ho calla
l'rotocojcun nivalis. St. Louis

Meotion of Officers.

C. BREWER COMPANY, Ivtd.
Notice Is hereby given that ni the

Annual Mooting of the O. Hiikwkb &
Company, (Ltd), held at tho office of the
Company pursuant this dny to published
ni'iin-- , mi. lunuwiiig iinineu were elected

idcpnred or Company
year,

I'olleclliim niaili,l!iill.liiivsliiuri!d E"! President.

ciiiimI

Henry

Cali-
fornia,

perfectly

charging

attention,

switchiug

snowbanks

Lieutounut

J. .U. VyOOKO, r.s(,. 1

H. Watorhouse, Esq., I Directors.
A. W. Carter, Eq )
All of the above named constituting

the Board of Directors,
E. P. I1IS1I0P,

Secretary.
Dated Honolulu, February Oth, 1805

5i4 lnio

Look out for the Seeond Edition

of the

STAR'S WAR BOOK.

Will be issued soon. ' Priee

DRUG

JOB

THE

"STAR'S" ELECTRIC?

PRINTING WORKS'

MclNERNY BLOOK

is prepared to do all kinds of
urtlstlo Book, Job and News-

paper printing at fair prices.

Mammoth
Posters
a
8poolalty.

flake a Note
OF THIS.

l'ETKOLEUM Is one of the oldest remedies known
to man, and its medicinal virtues have been recognized
in every ajre from the Pharaohs down. It lias b;en
rightly named NATURE'S HEALING OIL.

Emulsioiif;;c;
Contains all the healing and antiseptic properties of this
wonderful oil, and presents it in such a form that lh
weakest stomach can take it.

It is both fboel and medicine, and ns such is far preferable to Cod Liver
Oil. Cod Liver Oil is nauseating. Angier's Petroleum Emulsion is pleasant.

30c. AND 81 A BOTTI.K.
FREE --urboou "HeaE" jlsssk co"'
ANOIER'S PETROLEUM TABLETS, for Coughs and Throat Irritations, PmVNQIEK'S PETROLEUM SOAP, antiseptic n3 healing, for the toilet an! skin.

HOBRON COMPANY,

FINE

WORK.

Angier's Petroleum

AWO'a?ywE,wBngsA8l:

Headquarters for
Anglers

He has had his leg pulled,

Haire TFou?

rreparntlotifi.

J

J

c

To avoid this buy your

Shoes from the ....
Manufacturers' Shoe Go.'s

- - - BIG SHOE STORE.

DR. HALPRUNER'S

heumatic Cure

and

Liniment Combined

Well known to many Residents
of Honolulu.

Small size, 50c. - Large size, $1.

'T'T'T'T'T' T'T'T'T'Y'T'T'T'T'Y'

"Sov Sale by

J

J

Benson Smitl, & Co,,
FORT AND HOTEL STREETS.

SPORTSMEN, ATTENTION!

We are giving to our customers free of charge, a hook entitled

"DOGS, Their Ailments, nnd How to Trent Them."
It doesn't cost you a cent, only the trouhle of asking for it,
and gives many valuahle

Call ou or address the

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., Ltd.
6SU FOKT STI15IST.

Preserve your AVAR PHOTOGRAPHS by
having them Frnmed by tho

Pacific Hardware Company
Thoy are making a very neat Frame for 4M.25 Other
Btyles to suit your taste at Itcutouublo Prices.

New invoices of Shelf Hardware, Mechanics' Tools, Carriage
Whips, etc., etc. Jcady Mixed Paints of the best quality, Lucol
and Linseed Oils, Varnishes, Paint and Varnish Brushes, Giant
Powder, Blasting Powder, Caps and Fuse. The only Vulcan
Safety Match

Headquarters for CARBOLINEUSI AVENARIUS, tho best Wood Preservative.
Agents for the Celebrated VACUUM OILS.

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY,
FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

Ladies' Underwear,

The Best Value Ever

Try
Them 1

o

0r

020 FORT
STREET.

OUR OWN MAKE.
Offered.

LADIES' CHEMISES, Laco Fronts, for 35 cent break
the record.

Our 81.00 NIGHT GOWN, Embroidery Trimmed, is hard
to beat.

Our .10 cent WHITE SKIRT, with Ruffle, is far below tha
regular price.

Cur Own Make LATHES' DRAWERS for C5 cciiln, Em- -
broidery Trimmed and Tucked, is the best vulue ever
offered.

LADIES' RIBBED VESTS for IB ccitti, or 7 for $1.00.

N. S. SACHS,

NATIONAL CAM

Patented under the laws of the Ha-

waiian Republic.

One of these Shredders has
recently been installed at the
mill of the Paahau Plantation
Company, Hamakua, Hawaii,
and Mr. Andrew Moore, the
manager, writes concerning it

Paauiiao I'lantation Co.,
Hamakua, Jan. 10, 18'.IS.

Wji. O. Iiiwin & Co., Ltd., Honolulc:
Gentlemen Tbo mill has been running dur-
ing the liost two weeks, with the National
Cane Shredder lately Installed, giving the
most satisfactory results.

Our mill consUtg of three sets of two rol-
lers, 'A'l in. din. by Ti lu. long, the shredder
discs being 5 ft, 7 In. long, driven by an
automatic engiiib 11 in. dio. cylinder by II
in. stroke.

The llattoon cane being milted is as hard
as it is possible for cane to be, having been
subjected to a severe drought during the
whole period of its growth, and growing on
land with a trade wind exposure. Our ex-
perience with the Shredder, irttcularly with
above cane, proves It to be just what our
mills raiutrou, the shredded enne being bettt-- r

prepared to have its juice extracted tban for-
merly after passing through the first mill.
The first mill is now allowed to open tl in.
instead of in. as formerly, so that the trash
now leaves the first mill, hotter grouud, than
it formerly did the second, and tnis without
the old timed groaning, choking, and strain-
ing of the machinery. ,

Behind tho lint and second mills we apply
hot water, the quantity for the past i2 duys,
as ieritateinent attached, has averaged 35
pvr cent, on tho total juice from the cuue.

The troth from the t mill is cut up much
finer than before the Shredder was applied,
mt ch of it resembling saw dust, it contains
as per statement 3U per cent, of moisture and
makes gvod fuel, tho juice from tlin lot null
stands 6 degrees Urix., so that the moisture
in the trash is of S per cent sugar solution

The Boilers make steam much eusirr than
before, now care has to be taken to keep them
from blowing oil, whereas before groat care
was necessary to keep the steam from going
too low when the I'tm was on.

By the use of tho Shredder we have dis-

posed with six men, formerly necctsary to
distribute the cane on the carrier, feed the
Hist mill, and throw back the long pieces.

The Shredder Machinery is a good sub-
stantial joD, and should cause little or no
trouble, as it is subjected to but light strains.

You w ill see that by applying tho tibrud-de- r,

our work in all departments has bteu
very materially Improved obtaining a
better extraction at less expense than former-
ly. The great Improvement In our steam,
causes much satisfaction to those engaged in
the Milt.

Yours Respectfully,
A. MOORE.

Plans, specifications and prices
ol these Shredders may be had
on application to

W. G. IRWIN & Co. Ltd.
Sole AgenU for the

Hawaiian Rupubllc,

on the care of Dogs.

HONOLULU

Kaneohe Ranch!
THE STANDARD BRED STALLION

"NUTGROVE"
And the Thorough-Bre- d Stallion

"DUKE SPEiXCER"
Are available this season for a limited

number of mares.
$30.

We also olfer good pasturage by the
month or year. o

In addition to my 1' rip tock of Carriage and
anon material 1 have Just received lwr 8. 8.

Australia an of VII M ? U A flPt!
for burreys orritamluu; Tm ftUuuJjalJJji)
Ph etons: rIho, bHr PSKIr., Cakkiaok
MATb. In Qreen, Blue, ked and Orange,

Goods at prle-e- to suit tlio times.
A few of those SAFr.l Y CAKRIAUb. POLK

lttllll nllLlJjjtl Tou'taeh to th- - daU of
Vcll'Cle". A UliKAT CONVBWENCE 1ft LADIES,
as they prevent the lines front fulling 'othe
groumi wneu leaving uie cuitiukp.
Assortment

and
of fHDDlAfir PDIWIU'

umuuiiuu iiiiiiuii
riAOn IPAntlll'D from the Munu- -
UHUU llilQlllUlt raclory. Also
Agent for FALCON UICYCLdES.
Sold for Casli or on the Instdlment Plan.

G. WEST.
No. 1 MASONIC BLOCK.

588-a- Feb. 20, 180S.

THE HAWAIIAN

Safe Dpit f Investment

COMPANY.
HAS

ON HAND FOR SALE

50 SHARES KAHUKU STOCK

at a bargain.

.id Sliurea llnwulluii Sugnr
Company stock.

33 Sliures People's Ice Stock.

t5fCubIi paid for Government Bonds,
all issues.

THE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT
AND INVESTMENT CO.

408 Foot Stiieet, Honolulu.

For

Fine Printing

Try tho, "Star's"

Elootrlo Works.

Larue

450-t-f



NKWH IX A Nl'THIIKl.t.

1893 Cleveland bicycles, simply
lead.

Ncle (w) was arrested last night
for assault and battery.

The March Jricnd, an unusually
strong number, is out today.

Tomorrow H. H. Walker will
"celebrate." It Is his birthday.

j. 1 Clay, manager of the
Paradise of the Pacific is ill at his
home.

'Samuel Wilder will visit the
Sound country, leaving by the
Miowera.

Gus Hammer is the new defect-
ive who will strike terror to the
sinner's heart.

A large picture of Carl Williug's
squad, Pearl City, Citizens' Guard,
is at hand.

Pred Harrison, wife and five
children left for America by the
bark Albert today.

Dr. Brodie will leave for Canada
by the Miowera next Monday. He
is again in bad health.

Washingion Place will
probability be leased to
Commissioner Hawes.

111 all
British

At 10 a. m. Monday, Levey will
sell at auction on the Pacific Mail
wharf 1583 bags of flour.

The concerts formerly given at
Emma Square will likely be re-

sumed Monday evening.

The Government baud will give
a concert at Emma Square this
afternoon at 4:30 o'clock.

George Sea has succeeded Gus
Hammer, resigned, as receiving
clerk at the station house.

German services will be held in
the Y. M. C. A. hall Sunday at 1 1

a. m. 1,. E. Schneider pastor.

Arthur B. Wood has been ap-
pointed a notary public and an
agent to take acknowledgements.

Sam Parker, A. M. Sproull and
W. Lantz left for Waialua this
morning on a shooting expedition.

Captain William Larsen,
of the Detective Bureau, was

feasted by his men Friday even-
ing.

Steerage passenger's from China
and Japan by the Gaelic were re-

leased from quarantine this morn-
ing.

Honolulu Typographical Union,
No. 37, will meet this evening at
7 o'clock in the Scottish Club
hall.

The native police have taken
charge of the streets again. Guns
have be:u laid aside and they have
clubs.

The Masonic Temple Squad,
Citizens' Guard meets at 7 o'clock
this evening at the Y. M. C. A.
hall.

W. McBride, Representative
elect from Kauai is doing clerical
work-- for the Marshal at the Station
House.

The Hollister Drug Company
offers some valuable literature gratis
to those fond of dogs or interested
in them.

George Townsend was released
last night on his own recognizance
to report every morning at 9
o'clock.

There will be special business at
Monday evening's meeting of the
American League and a full at
teudence is requested.

At the Punchbowl residence of
T. M. Annus on next Wednesday
at 10 a. ni. Morgan will sell house
hold furniture.

If you want to buy, sell or ex-
change stamps, goto JohnT. Brown,
No. 4. Masonic Temple, Alakea
street. Box 441.

"Pernicious Literature" will ,be
the subject of Kev. Robert L.
Hutchius' sermon at the Central
Union tomorrow evening.

B. F. Dillingham and a party of
gentlemen have been in the Waia.
nae neighborhood for two or three
days. They will return Monday.

Several legal gentlemen will go
to Kauai Monday and Tuesday.
The Fourth Circuit Court will
open at Nawillwili on Wednesday

Fine pleasure boats for ladies
and gentlemen at the new Hawa
iian Boat House, foot of Richard
street. Moonlight boating parties,
etc.

Charles Warren who was released
Friday says he has enough of pole
tics. He will take the oath and
lend his influence to the support of
the Government.

Morgan's auction audience today
at noon included a number ot OOV'
eminent officials. A big crowd
remained to the last to bid on horses
and merchandise.

Win. Cunningham was elected
third corporal of squad 6, Citizens'
Guard, Friday evening. This
squad will have a picture taken at
M01I11U tomorrow.

Lientenaut Holi, the policeman
who was wounded in the Bertel
man fight, is but a shadow of his
former self. He walks with
stick, and seems very weak.

When you want fine watch re
pairing done or jewelry made, go to
H. U. JJiart, i'ort street at uenz
Mr. Biart's long experience is a
guarantee of good workmanship.

HAS 170 CASES TO TRY.

THE DOCKET XII AT HISTltlCT MAOIS-TUATJ-

rKltllY WIMi TACKLE.

Hri Hilil No Court For Two Montln-Cnleml- nr

For Scvernl Days of Next
Week flfatlo Uji.

The District Court will open
Monday morning. Judge Perry
will preside. This will be the first
sitting since January 5th, or nearly
two mouths ago. In the meantime
a great lot of work has accumulat
ed. It will take several weeks to
dispose of it.

The calendars for several days
have been partially made. One
hundred and seventy cases are on
the book for Monday. They com
prise almost all maimer of petty of
fenses.

The District Court room was
used as a prison up to a few days
ago. It was from this place
that one of the Lane boys attempt-
ed to escape. He was crazy. An
officer cracked his skull with a gun
in stopping him. Judge Perry has
not been idle during his vacation.
He was in the ranks of fighters and
acted as soldier, officer, scout,
guide and attorney.

Many persons usually arraigned
in the District Court we-- e handled
summarily during the past two
mouths. The police department
simply used its best judgement and
was lenient or harsh as the cases
seemed to require. A large num-
ber of ordinary rascals are out on
bail..

H. A. A. C. Moetlns.
The Honolulu Amateur Athletic

Club will meeting
on Monday next, March 4th, at
7:30 p. 111. All members are re-

quested to be present, as business
of importance will be brought up
before the meeting.

A Flue Present.
'Jack" Dowsett, 011 his retire

ment from the banking house of
Bishop & Company, was presented
with a beautiful gold watch and
chain and locket by emplojes of
the institution.

UK M I 1. 1. UHMAIN.

marshal Hitchcock Docs Not Tropose to"

Keslitn at Present
A report was generally circulated

last night to the effect that Mar
shal Hitchcock had or shortly
would resign his position and re-

turn to Hawaii. The Star has
authority to say that there is abso
lutely nothing in the report, at
least so far as the present is con
cerned. Mr. Hitchcock expects to
remain where he is until next Jan
uary. Farther than that he is not
now able to say.

To (In Alnuiul.

The following persons are booked
to leave by the Miowera due here
Monday:

S. Stevenson, Miss Carroll, Dr.
Brodie, S. G. Wilder and Miss N.
L. Briggs.

AltOU.NI OAHU.

Pleasure Party of Eight Makes ft Tonr of
the Island.

A party of eight tourists com
pleted last evening the circuit of
Oahu in one of Smith's big busses.
They were out three days and
finished the trip by crossing the
pali from Kaneohe. All are free
in their praises of the scenery, the
air, the batniiig ana tlie Hospitality
of the natives and foreigners every
where. There were 111 the party:

F. J. Painter, C. S. Bailey, J. A,
McAlpbine, J. P. Nightengale, V,
W. Haywood, E. Shaw, E. A.
Hegg and J. Fishburu. Artist
llegg and Air. uauey, wno is a
photographer, had cameras and
secured any numbers of good snap
shots. Mr. Hegg may undertake
a painting with the pali as a sub
ject.

A. Woolt was driver and O. J,
Holt guide for the party. All hands
assisted in Retting the heavy 'bus
over the mountain into Honolulu.

Her Own Purveyor.
Liliuokalani does not bother the

Government to furnish food for her.
She is permitted a lady companion
constantly and other visitors upon
leave from regimental or general
headquarters. '

PUIISONAI..

Senator Rice is in town again.
'V

Robert Catton has returned from
Kilauea, Kauai.

Dr. Harvey and wife came down
from Kauai this morning.

H. A. Parmalee of Hollister &
Company returned from Kauai this
morning.

To Klect Lieutenant.
Division Four, Citizeus Guard

will meet next Tuesday evening
for the election of a lieutenant
The election will be held by Cor
porals and Sergeants of the squads

Sl'IllITKI) PHOTOS.

Valuable Collection Krom East
ffrene of War.

Mr. Goro Narita, secretary at the
Japanese Legation has secured
lrom the Orient a splendid collect-
ion of war photographs. All were
made during the closing months of
last year. Among the subjects are:

Chinese dead upon the field.
Questioning a prisoner. Shipping
and landing stores. Issuing
rations to Chinese in want at Kin-cho-

Castle, Port Arthur. Views
of Kinchow towu. Pontoon
bridge. Man-of-wa- r chase. On
board a cruiser. Infantry iu

OLD STATE CAK11IAGES.

Tiir.m sai.d at auction iiy stoit.
OAN DUAWa A 1IIO CUOtVI).

Commissioner Hawes Takes Tlie Itlff
One MorRan'a Contrnet-O- no Vehicle

To lo 11 Hack.

Morgan sold steamship and sugar
stock and vehicles of royalty at
110011 todav. His auction room
was crowded and bidders were
plenty. Ten shares of Wilder
Steamship Company were sold to
Fred l'hilp at $ioS; James A. King
bought ten shares of the same at

107. Par is $100. Shares
& Son and Kahuku were with
drawn. Five shares of Olowatu
were boucrht by F. W. Macfarlane
at $100, which is par.

there were several competitors
for royal carriages. J. I. Dowsett
and W. Wriuht were two of the
most determined. The large car
riage, tlie one ordered lrom hug-lan- d

several years ago for Kala-kau- a,

brought $160. Purchased
by Mr. W. Wright. The large
double-sea- t carriage brought $120,
and was purchased by J. I. Dow
sett. The third one was bought
by Mr h. II. Dee for the sum of
T55. The fourth was bought by
Mr. Dowsett for .$50.

The Government has always
owned ) 'lecidedly There is lot of
.!,, i.,.,.u ii,.. in it
ed. It was expected that the
liverymen would bid higher, but
they failed to see the business op-

portunity suggested. The Bishop
Museum people did not care for
the coaches.

A surry was bid in by Dr. An
derson for $75 and a cart by Sterl
ing, the painter, lor ? 60.

Mr. Wright, it is learned, was
the agent for Major Hawes.
So the big barouche which Liliuo-
kalani used in the park and else-
where is now the property of the
British Commissioner.

The two seated carriage which
went to "Kimo Pelekane" for $120
was sold under conditions. Jas. F.
Morgan agreed to act as driver for
two weeks provided four pinto

111 silver plated harness
were supplied.

Larry Dee secured one ot the
best rigs of the lot and will make a
public hack out of it.

Six baths for ?1 at Ashworth's model
barber shop, No. SO King street.

Pearl Loch Oysters.

John F. Colburn is now certain
that oyster culture at Pearl Lochs
will be a success. Some of the
seeds have The "fruit"
is large, fat oysters of fine
Some of the pronounce the
Pearl Loch blue points better than
the imported article.

IlAI.TIMOlti: ACCUSED.

Chinese Claim tho American Ship As
sisted the Japanese.

Nrtw York, February 12. The
Herald's Tientsin
says the Chinese are in their
complaints of the United States
flagship Baltimore's supposed doings
at Port Arthur. They say that a
number of Japanese men-of-w-

came up in her wake while she was
anchored close to the forts and fired
into the place, then withdrew under
shelter ot the United btates lla
ship, so that Chinese could not, or
dare not, lire tor tear ot hitting the
Baltimore. As it was she had a
very narrow escape irom oeing
sunk, many shells having exploded
close to her, and, in fact, a very
large shot went through her rigging,
fortunately without doing any dam-
age to speak of.

A olaco to Bueucl a few miiet hours is
the llutitwai Baths. Waikiki cars pans
the door.

Opium Seized.

De'puty Port-Survey-

captured 180 tins of opium on the
Archer late Friday. The Archer
arrived here last week from Na- -

naimo.

February Mortality.
Health agent reports

total of 45 deaths, 16 unattended,
lor .February, ut these 30 were
Hawaiians, 7 Chinese, 4 Portu-
guese, 3 Japanese and 1 American.
Of the whole there were 23 males
and 22 females. Chief causes of
death were: Bronchitis 5, con-
sumption 5, fever 4, old age 4.

The Itred I'layer.
An aged blind native who is the

figure for a recent painting by D.
Howard Hitchcock, reached Hono
lulu by steamer this morning. The
old man, with a reed or bamboo, is
able to mutate the whistle of every
steamer in the inter-islan- d fleet.

llund Concert

The Hawaiian Baud, under the
leadership of ProfessorJJerger, will
give a public concert at Emma

this afternoon, beginning at
4:30 o'clock. The following is the
program to be rendered:
1. 'March "National Guard of

, Hawaii" Berger
2. Overturt "Morn. Noon and

Islglit nuppe
3. March "Flambeau".. , . .Meyerbeer
4. "Jteniitilscences 01 Urounod"

, .Godfrey
5. Danco "Ethiopia" (now)..,.

0. Waltz "La Grand Via" (now).

"Hawaii Ponol."

A Ooud Appetite

.lieovt'B

Valverdo

Alwars accomoantes coorf health, and an
nbseuco of appetite Is all indientinii of souio-thla- g

wrong, Tho universal testimony given
uy tiioso who iinvoilsou I loons nursujuiruia,
us to Its merits iu roitorluir tho unnetito. and
us a puriller of tbo blood, coustltuttH the
strongest recommendation that can bo urged
lot any niuuicme,

Hood's Pills cures all liver ills, blUlousness
jauudice, Indigestion, sick tieaaaciio. e,

THE HAWAIIAN STAR. SATURDAY a 1S95.

SALOOiXS ARE TO RESUME.

TIIKY WIM. (HI HACK TO Til II OI.1I?

IIOUKS N15XT MONDAY,

Can Ho llottle lluslness Again Must Not
Hate Drunken Men About

Snkl Trnile.

Beginning with Monday all
saloons wilt be permitted to open
and close oil old hours. That is G

a. 111., and 11:30 p. 111. While the
specials have been withdrawn from
the saloons the order issued some
days ago has not been revoked and
is in full fjroe for today. The sale
of liquor.! in packages to be taken
away wiU be permitted Monday.

No restrictions will be placed
upon the operations of saloons ex-
cept that 110 intoxicated person will
be allowed on the premises. If
such person be found on a s.iloon
premises the keeper will be liable
to arres-t- .

Said a saloon keeper this morn-ing- :
"For any part lam mighty

glad to get the business use of the
evenings again. License and ex-

penses have been going on just the
same and we have been paying for
guards. All this time the receipts
have been next to nothing and a lot
of stock has been spoiled. It was
right enough, I thought, for a
couple of weeks, then it became

these carriages and sold trying. a
,,.nrM0i.,iicy invested a saloon and

ponies

matured.
flavor.

judges

correspondence
loud

Gilfillau

Reynolds a

Square

MARCH

a

is a business that must be kept
moving. We will take good care
to preserve order and to avoid sel-

ling to drunken men."
Three or four of the saloons have

heavy bottle trades and the con-
sumption of saki will be in full
blast again next week. Quite a
large quantity of this liquor has
spoiled and several wholesalers
have lost big money.

Marion Butler of North Carolina,
who is only 31 years old, will be
the youngest member of the new
senate.

ciiuiiuii m:kvici:s.

ui:ntiial union ciiukcii.
Dr. Hiitehins will preach tomorrow

in Central Union church at 11 n. in,.
and 7:!1U p. in. Morniu;! topic: "The
liiliteous Mali and the Good Man

Uveninir topic: "Pernicious
Literature." Y. P. S. C. K. nt (i:.0p.
in. Subjec : "Lessons f rom tho
of tlie Good Samaritan" Luke 10: Uo-- in

-- (eoiieecration.) Leader, Miss liioh-ard-

ClIlttSTIAN CIIUUCH.

Harmony Hull, King street, between
Fort and Alakea streets, Itev. T. I),
Garvin, pastor. Preaching at 11 a. in,
and 7:110 p. in, Morning subject:
"Tlie Glcry to be revelled." livening
topic: "Husiness Fuilli and Chiistlnn
Faith."

Sunday Sihool at 9:4.7 A. M,

Bible class at the parsonage, corner
King and Iticbard streets, Mond ty, 7:i!0.
p. in,, lesson, Gen, vi, vii and ili rlmp-ters- .

Nonsectariaii lliblostudy; all par-
ties welcomed.

Prayer meeting Tuisday 7:110

PIIiST MKTIIODtST EPISCOPAL

Rev. II. W. Peel.-- , pastor,

p. 111.

CIIDKCII.

Sunday
services March 4th , 10 a. in.. Love
Feast; lla. 111., sermon and Sacrament
of Lord's Supper. 7:,10 sermon, especi-
ally to men. Subject: Lessons from
Samson's Life.."' llecoptlon of members
at ovenlng service.

Meetings held in tho hall upstaiis
corner Fort and Hotel streets Et irancii
on Hotel street. Everybody wile. uie'
SALVATION AKMY KMUl.Vlt SEIVICI.i

FOB TUB WEEK,

Il.irr.ic.'cs on King street, over .fohn
Notl's. ltegular meetings for tho weel,:

Monday, l:10 native meeting; I'tie.
day, 7:30 p. m., real salvation me, ting;
Wednesday, !):'!() p. 111., real salvition
meeting; Thursday, 7:0 p. in., leal

meeting; lrridav, 7:30 p. 111. holi
ncss mel ting for Christians espeiinlly:
Saturday 7:30 p. in.,, salvation

Saturday, 4 p. in., for children;
punday, 7 n. 111., kneo drill. 11
a. 111., holiness meeting; 1:30
p. in. children's meeting: 3 p. m.( family
gathering; 7:30 p.m. old-ti- salvation
nieeline.

All are invited to ntlend the meetings.
ST. ANnilCW'S CATHEDRA I.,

Tho services of tho Second Congre-
gation of St. Audiew's 'Cathedral to-
morrow (Sunday) will bo as follows:
0:15 a. iu.. Holy Communion with ser-
mon; Kvno and Sinclii. Hart in U;
hymns 01 and 231. C:30 p. in,, Even-
song with sermon; JIagiiilicatt, Whit-
field in I''; Nunc Oimittis, Turlo in E
flat; hymns, 101, Oi mid U0.

All teats will Uo free. ltev. Dr.
Mackintosh, pastor.

v. si. c. a. sr.uvicns.
Sunday, 11 A. M., at O.ilm Jail; 3:30
M., Uihlo study at Y, 51. C. A.; 0:30

l. M.,i. Gospel pruioo eervico 11;

Y.M.O. A.
LATTER-DA- SAINTS.

Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter-Ua- Saints; Old Masonic Hall,
corner uf rort hiiu (ueen streets.
Services will lio held on Sun-
day as follows; 10 A. M., Bible
class; 11:15 A, M. und 0:30 f, M.,

A.
city.

Knudseti of Kealia is iu the

Arcldeulul Shut.

Patrolman McAugus accidently
discharged his rifle iu the Receiv
ing Office at the Station House last
night, beveral persons were 111 the
room at the time. The ball passed
within a few inches of Captain
Corde's head, struck into the wall
and glanced off upon the floor.

On Monday,
A IO

March 4th,

I will sell at Public Auction at the
Puciflo Mail S. S. Co.'s wharf, the fol-

lowing lots of Novelty Mills Flour:

H M & Co
W W T
L & Co.
Mc C & C

- 400 bags
- 183
- 200
- 800

Scld for Account of whom
concern.

v.

it
(i

it may

SJV The Flour is in excellent order,
haes are soiled ex S, S. Wairiiuoo lit in
Victoria, 11, C,

L, J. LEVEY,
Auotlonuut'i

OK WOilDS AND IDEAS.

iii:.nii:nsyAi.N xcaik.ii run Tiir.m
C'llNNIIOl ION IN A I.OCAI. PAPIIH.

A Deep Stuily Airorrilng Profound Mental
HulUfiictlon An Excellent Sample

uf Pabulum Served,

Editoh Staii Sir: Tho study of tho
natural sciences has groat chaims and
modern piycliologlcal matters are full
of interest, whllo primary education,
tlieliiglier criticism land the antltoxine
treatment or diptlieria have each and
all their special delights for thoughtful
minds, Inii'to what heights of profound
mental satisfaction ve may bo led, tho
terse and able expicsslnn of ideas by
tbo I'aeiflc Commercial Advcrtiner, per-
il ipj ahnii- - enables m Jo surmlso.

breadth of and forcible j discharging.
imeattoii ot cor.iiitious, po'simr. uesir :

able or oth i v is , wh.ro, I ask. among
the wiin r of our uioiher lougu'?, is lo
l,e fou.i siirli p. 'iiilum for i. in- - fnti-lh-

tiwl necissl les LV lor Hie pine leal do-- j
mai ds n mo di.ima of
our lives, as lo the recent llierai--
efforts of tho Advertiser'! In Friday
mnruiiig'H isile. Under I be heading!
"Cultiiu.e Individuality," appeals Hie
fiilliivs in .uitgiapli :

"On tin voulh ni the schools today
depends I tie solliiion of whether the
questions which confront us today be
j. i in died into u conglomerate mass an
attempt to lorco conditions which mo
not natural or wiougbt out on a I)

basis, which adapts what of the lessons
leani"d Irom llio many nations lepre-t-ente-

are suitable to our condition,
casting aside eeitiiin prejudices of
mother countries not amenable, and
theieby estuhli-dim- a pel feet, peculiar,

peaeeablu Ilidlv iduiilit"."
Theconstiuetive elegance of this truly

wonderful Is possibly expelled
by llio development of power exhibited
in wiesling with "the questions th.it
confiout us today," and the tremendous
i elation thereto of llio "youth ill the
school!'' "Ill hand line ore the gems"
llio Advertiser cooMaiilly tbions bef. lo
us, but why east jewels io Ksop's cock,
when a barley corn would suit better.
Dims tliu veiy sti iking sentence quoted
ah e.tdy fort c ist ub.it the "Ilauui an
born Angln-.ixo- Litin and
Is to do for us (ii is to be hoped) in a
fur distant fututi?

1 nm, Sir, Y mis obediently,
s Sciiiiikndi.

Honolulu, II. 1 Mutch Ud lb'Jl.

ABOUT MEN AND WOMEN.

CIlmiUN'r JIUNTHIN AS TO I'DOI'
WHO AlllI OW rilOJIINHNT.

plantation.
Nam, Confucius,

violating

Albert
Francisco,

twelve

which
days,

down

Roumauia, according do
new Cap-know-

Life." longer admitted
swimmi:.g, l,hc the Mosquito

having large Uub; Jss.fro1T hcad"

marble the winter l?fenable her pursue
howled

roared the
marquis theThe Mosquito Club sat
ambassador Paris, feel- -

eoinir erect m Unsrlanu,
life-siz- e heroic statue the
King Shakspeare.

Joshua Levering, busi-
ness man the president the
Youngi Christian association

Baltimore, will probably the
presidential the pro-
hibitionists.

recent account the Chinese
einp;ror as small
and with fair skin,

eyes, and good fore-
head. Hi- - Ioois lad

,l-- a ll.UVIVU

JcMiue'te was the
first woman wHo filled regu-
lar clerkship any the depart-
ments Wasl With sever-
al other women were appoint-
ed few later she employ-
ed separate the
money, labor which now done
by machinery.

Sentence.
batch twenty-fiv- e

sentenced
Twenty-thre- e

each
two get six

afternoon,
get

Oahu Prison,
years each.

them

AUCTION SALE

March 6,
in,,

the os
Punchbowl street. will sell

Public Auction Household Furniture
comprising:

itnre
Wednesday,

VERANDA CHAIRS,
CHAIRS, PICTURFS,

ONE ROSENER UPRIGHT PIANO,
IleilriMim Sets, Itui-rniis- ,

DECOItATEl) SET,
tovo and

Etc,

James F. Morgan,
M'.V3t Aitutlonoer.

Administrator's Sale.

Uy order Iiruco Cartwright nnd
Mclntvro, Administrators the

Dr, (3eo. deceased,
sell nt Piihliu at the

Knpiohini on

Saturday, March 9th,
o'clock

Tho Comprising

Over 30 Ostriches
Largo Poultry,

HORSE, CARRIAGE AND WAGONS,

HOUSEHOLD PURNITURE,
&c, &c.

further anicuUm. Apply
LiiUi-i- : CAitnvuicmr,

to

James 3T. Morgan.
Auotlooeor,

631--

ALL ALONG THE DOCKS.

siniinir.s in mosquito
ci.uii ui'i'int ciiu:i.i:h.

Captains Christian Tall
Cause nf .Mntemeut uf

Crult Notes of Trout.

The arrived afternoon

The Mikahala arrived morn-
ing from Kaui.

Kaala arrived early this
morning from the west side.

The sealer Mascot, Indians and
all, will sail tomorrow for Japan.

H. Glade at the
Oceanic wharf where she will finish

For grasp

oad

and

On

The

The Ke An Hon
morlfuig from I.ahaitia with 4000
baS M. Sugar.

The Iwalani arrived this morn-
ing with bags sugar

Sow a
was arrested this morning for

the passport regulations,

The Alice Cooke cleared for San
Francisco this morning. She
takes 22,520 bags and 20
casks whale oil.

The bark sailed early this
afternoon for San taking
19,627 bags sugar and pas-
sengers.

The steam whaler Belvedere,
has been off port for several

left o'clock this morn-
ing for Japan.

brigantine W. Irwin,
Williams master, for
Francisco Friday afternoon.

9213 bags sugar 2398
rice. Domestic value, '(32,-445-8- 6.

Australia will remain but
two this port on her next
trip. will arrive on the iSth
and sail again on the 20th.
will stay ten days San Francisco
this time.

Captain Uice the will
quit, vamoose no longer
the Mosquito Club. He is 111 dis- -

repute there, and is mad
"Carmen Sylva," the queen of besides. He said this morning

is writing, to want no more with that
Pierre Loti, a drama to gang." Captain Christian says

as "The Burden tain Rice will no be

The czarina is fond mectinSs r

and is a bath white "ot a
i on ac-t- o

made at palace It I.tof astory. wasto the ex- -
wind without and theercjse
breakers distance.

The Duflerin, a circle
British is around a flickeriinr candle. A

lo Dover, a
and of

T.ear of
a leading

and of
Men's

of be
candidate of

A
describes him

delicate, a
beautiful a

like a 16 or
- o,i,l liL-,- . .1 ....nil,

If It ll tJjrvUrkg 1 I JV. J lllll .

age.

Miss Dnugla
c-- f r a

of
at ington,

who
a days was
to and trim paper

a is

Mure

A natives
will be

of
years

this
five
and

At 10 o'clock a.

At residence J, M. ANGUS,
list., I nt

the

PARLOR

ONE DINNEIt
Kitchen Utensils,

Etc,

of II.
K. uf
Ilstato of Trousseau,
I will Auction
Ostrich Farm, Park

10 a. iu,
Personal Estate,

Lot of

For I to

or

'

utoum.i:

Hire ami Out
The It

Pele this
from Kauai.

this

The

F. is

arrived this

P.

5000 of from
Kilauea

son of

of sugar
of

at 1 1

The G.
cleared San

She
took of and
bags

The
days in

She
She

in

of tug Fleti
and go to

"1
to

be
of

of

he
night he

in
of in

at

of

iu

of

in

At

the

de- -

of

of

of

ing of brotherly love and credulity
pervaded the very air. Not one
smile was seen. "It was early in
the seventies," said the President
of the club, between whiffs of his
pipes, "the Nancy Jane was fairly
flying. We were leaving Pehring
sea, with a full calch. About day-
light one morning I saw a huge
rock twenty fathoms off the bow.
We were right on top of the thing
and iu a second more would have
been smashed to pieces. Hut I gave
the order and we turned the Nancy

yes turned her smack around.
Turned her so quick that her bow
rainmed itself into her side." Here
Captain Rice broke the rules by
smiling. Captain Christian con-

siders himself insulted and Captain
Rice would not believe the Presi
dent of the Mosquito Club, except
unofficially.

i'Assi;mii:iis.

ARRIVED.

I'rom Kilauea per Iwalani, Mar 2
Hubert Catton, F Douse, F C Ilerteb
manii and 4 deck

From Kauai per Mikahala, Mar 2
Dr Harvey and wife, John FHackfeld,

V H Rice, II A Parmalee, Mrs Tomes,
A Knudceii, 13 deck

DEPARTED.
For San Francisco per bktn W G

It win March 2 U Burns ami wife.
For San FrnnoifOo per bk Albert,

C E (ioodsell, Mrs W Q .Morrison, Mi
and Mis I'opo Ilowntt and baby, Fred
Harrison, wife and .') children.

AltltlVAI.s.

Saturday, Mar 2

Rtmr Mikahala, Haglund, from Kauai.
Stmr Iwalani, Freeman, from Kauai.
Stmr Ko Au Hou, Thompson, from

Kauai,
Minr Kaala, Hrown, from wind-

ward O.ihu,
Stmr Mokolii, McGregor, from Molo-k- ui

mid Lauai.
Stiur I'elu. McAllister, from Kauai.

DKI'A It I IIIIKI.

Satuhday, Mar 3
Steam whaler IJelvedele, Whiteside,

I or .1.1 pan eas
Ilk Albert, Grilllths, for San Fran

cisco.
W. II, Dimond, Nellson, for San

Franisco.
Ilk Alice Cook, Penlmllow, for San

Francisco
Hark Ceylon, for San Francisco.

vi:ssi:i.s lkavimi tomouiiow.
Sunday, Mar 3

Seal sehr Mascot, Lawrence for tho
Japan Seas.

VKS4KLS I.HAVINIJ MONDAY,

Monday, Mar i
Stmr Iwalani, Freeman, for Kauai,
Stmr Iwalani, Freeman, for Waia-na- e.

Stmr Ke Au Hou, Thompson, for
Lnhaina.

Stmr Kaala, Hrown, for windward
Oahu

Stmr Mokolii, McOregor, for Molokai
ami initial

IM TOUTS AMI I NsllNl:i:S.

I MM UTS.

Ex Iwalani from Kauai Mar 2
S0UO bas of sugar, Kilauea A, for
Irwin ii Do, 50 pkgs

Ex ICu Au Hou from Lahaiua, Mar 2
'Jt'UO begs sugar, Pioneer Mill, A, BOO

bags Pioneer Mill 11, 1U0 bags Pioneer
Mill V, Hackfeld & Co, U packages
stimulus,

Ex Kaile from Wainao, Mar, 2 1015
bgs sonar, Wainao Co.

Ex Mikahala from Kauai, Mar 2
8;.)3ban8 sugar, Koloa Plantation, for
IUokfeld & Co; 132i bags Eleelo for
Souucfer & Co; 24 pkgs uud 1 homo

HXl'OIUS AMI ( ONSKIMllls.

KXPOHTS.

Per V O Irwin for San Francisco.
Mur 211113 bigs sugar by Irwin it Co;
2!5fiO bgs lice, by Orlnbaiiiii (i Co

Per Alien Cook for Sin Francisco,
Mar 2 2J,0'J0 bags sugar, 20 ctks whale
oil

Per Albert for San Francisco, Mar 2
10,027 bags sngir shipped by (Jilnbaiim
& Co and Hackfeld & Co

rc iintiN vk.-mii-.s i:.i'i.t;ri.ii
Sehr .Maid of Orlciiim, S V
8- lir NrWfbny i rom Ieciistlo
Ilk Harry Morse, Nm castle,
Ilk O 1) Ilryant, H F
Ilk 8 C Allen, 8 F
8dir Transit. S F
C 8 Miowera, Colonies
Ship lliiivuilm I les. Newcastle
S 8 Auttialfa, Iloudlette, 8 V

i.s-i:- i.s in rim i.

NAVAL VESSELS.

i
111

DBFS Philadelphia, Cotton, Trail
HKItCllANTJIKN.

(Coasters not included la this lit.)
Sehr Win llnwdcn, from Knliulul
Am shin Kenllwortli, liakcr. 81111 trail
llktn Planter, Dow, 81111 Francisco
Ilk Albert, tlrlllillis. 81m Finn
ilriz Irwin, Williams. San I'raucl'.co.

chr Alice Cooko, Penhadow Port Townsend
Sehr Norma, Swenson, Claxtou, III)
Ship llfade, Mvrrimol,
llktu Winkehnati, Newcastle.
8clir KhigfJjriH, Newcastle

..1....
All! IlKlll IIICIU JOll'i.
Selir Uoldeii Sholi'. Newcastle

March
.March
March

Mary

UkUi Archer, Calhoun, Naimlmo
11k llnliert 8udile, Xuwcilt)ti
Schr Oceanic Vance, Newcastle
Sehr Mascot, Iiwrence, U.

AT XKlUIIHonlNO TOUTS.

ARIIIVKD AT IIII).
Ilk Santiago, Johnson from Sun Fran,
llkln Crocker, mill 81111 Fraiu'lseo
Ilk Siiniutra, IJcrry, IIllo

KAIIUi.ui,
Schi'Anua, Nmlierg,

Due

Mar IS

(1

II V

10. v

II

O V I

S F

llm WIO Vlettlnif.

Rev. Mr. Leadinghain will lead
the meeting at the Young Men's
Christian Association tomorrow
evening at 6:30 o'clock. Topic:
"Why llegin the Christian Life."

I'l. Alarm.

Tlie post office employes were
given a practice run this morning.
They were called for the Mikahala
and Mokolii, mail boats. The steam-
ers that came in early were the
Iwalani and Ke Au Hou, with about
ten letters each.

llOiAeli a I'.illien.
About the beginning of tho eighteenth

century ladies wrote a large, round, open
hand, not much unlike tho Italian. As
the century grew older the light, angular
style of our grandmothers nnd great
grandmothers came Into vouue. Feminine
handwriting was llien painfully uniform

individuality was almost unknown.
I.allirly, howevir, our girls have ns.erlid
their Independence hi this direction ns iu
so ninny others, ami the civil service style
is now much nllci-tcd-

Among ladles distinguished for the
beauty of their penuiaiislili or peuw-nn- i

aiisblp was Charloltu ltronte, who wrote
a very small, very delicate and carefully
finNlicd hand, .Mrs. lletuiiiH wrote iu n
free, flowing style. Elizabeth liarrett
Urowning's manuscript was very mid
carefully punctuated, the writing being
distinct and legible, though the letters
were not well joined. Chambers' Jour
nal.

l'numl tho Authority.
A fond mother went Into a book Rtore

down town nnt walked up and down the
aisles closely scanning tliu titles of the
books. At last slm found the title desired
nnd took down the Ireok.

"Is this n good bookf" she demanded of
thu clerk.

"It is nn excellent book, niudiini, and
tho only copy we have left," replied tho
clerk as he named tho price and wrapped
It up.

"How fortunate I am to have secured It
then I" tho dillghted woman exclaimed,

"My son Is just crazy over that game
nnd I wanted to get a good nuthorlty on it
so that ho could learn to play It properly."

A sickly, faraway light was in tho sales-
man's eyes ns he handed his customer her
copy of Charles Dickens' "Cricket on the
Hearth." ,Neu- - Voik Herald.

For
Horse, Cow

Chicken Feed

King
Telephone

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.,
Cor. Queen Nuuanu

HOUSES JTOR RENT.

City Houses, Seaside Houses, Pen-
insula (Pearl Harbor) Houses

at special rates, Furnished
or Utifurnishei.

DUIIjIUNU LOTS on lonK
in desirable location at
kiki.

HOTBI
Nuuanu Avknuk

lease
Wai

Rent

Information gladly furnished
houses opened for inspection at
liuie.

and

Due
Due
Duo
Due

neat

up
till

and Ste.

On for

and
tiny

HENRY WATERHOUSE
QUEEN STItEET.

Edison's KinetoBcope.
For Ton Cents you can see tho greates

mur vol 01 tciein-e- .

To day-"T- HE HAUDElt SCENE."
bubjecta changed daily at Hart (S

Com) aiiy's, Hotel street. Exhibition
nours; v u. ni. to u p, ui, 570 tf

3

Nn-- AdvortlNoiiioatH,
Doitischev Gollcsdicnsl.

Am Sonnlng, 3 ten. Mar. un 11 ulir
Vormlttuga in der Y. M. C. A. Hull
.Vtt-- lt

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

There will bo special lnisiniss at tho
regular meeting of the American Leagne
Monday evening, M irch 4, und it is re
queued t lint rill members attend.

Per Order
T. P. SEVEMIN,

Secietary.
MI3-- 2t

PIONEER
BnOuiDE and Loan Association.

Tho regular monthly meeting will Id
held at the Chimin r of Commerce on
MONDAY KVENINCJ, MAHCU 4, lfc5,
at "ti-'- o'clock.

t2Paj nients arc required in Gold.
A. V. (IRAK.

o'Jl-- 2t .Secietnrv.

PORTUGUESE TRANSLATION.

Iu all kinds of work of traiiMatlng from
Portuguo-- e to KnxlUb or Kuglbh lo Portug-
al-, I oirer my (.crvlccs at reusonablu
rates,

F. A. SILVF.IltA.
At Uniann Lusitltilim nftlro. Untiin! T..Ia.

phono building. J'.il

FAT TURKEYS
All the Year round.

HENRY DAVIS & GO.,

505 PORT ST.

Notice.

All bills or claims duo to the under-igne- o

must be settled before tho 7th of
March after the aliovo date. The same

ill be in the hands of a Collector.
P. O. CAMAUINOS.

Honolulu, Feb. 20th. 091-l- w

G. D. CHASE,
SEHERAL BUSINESS AGEHT

LOANS.
REAL ESTATE.

UMPLOVMENT 13UKEAU.
CULLECTIONS.

INSURANCE.

XOTAKY fUUUIO.
.iijeiit to take Acknowledgment of

Labor ContraeU.

Office :

SAFE DEPOSIT

406 POUT

BUILDING,

ST.
Telephone 181.

Dissolution

Notice is hereby given that tho
heretofore existing between J

J. WillianiB C. I), Chase, known a.i
U. 1). Cliaso & Co., has this duy been
dissolved by mutual consent.

C. D. Chusu vv ill assume and all
liabilities and Indebtedness of tile Ilrni
and all debts snd Bums of money duetlm
lie in belong and are paablu to linn.

J.J. WILLIAMS.
C. I). (JtlASE.

Honolulu, February 7, lfc83.
593-- 3t

G. E. SMITHIES,
Accoautaiit. Collector and Copyist,

Office 502 Port street.
Telephone No. 140.

TI10 collection of tlov rnmcnt bills a specialty.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

In tho cuses of numbers who fail to
nuaro themselves on tho books befnrn

March 4, tlm law, as lo simieustoii nnd
xpulsion will lj enforced. Ilv order.

Payment must bo mude to

lw.

of

and

pay

L. M. JOHNSON,
Chairman Finance Coiuniitte.

Dont
,Wait

until some

You to find out the fine

points in

McInukny's Siioks.

Impressions formed in that
way arc to be avoided :

Call iu and examine their
Shoes, and then kick your-

self for buying elsewhere.

I) veil lliw

llrnwuWV
eyes are bulg
ing out of
their heads iu

amazement.
Such prices

one kicks

....

were never dreamed of before.

H. Mclnerny's Shoe Store,
FOHT STREET.

Wkskly Stah, $4.00 per yer.



? vis

rotli tlio method and results vlicn

conlly yet promptly tlio Kidneys, .,M WM limtlnyi sh,

tern cfl'cctually, dispels colds, head
tches and fevers and cures lialiitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tlio
only remedy of its hind ever pro-

duced, pleasing tlio taste and nc
cqituulo to tlio stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial 111 its
effects, prepared
healtliv and acrceab
manv excellent

the most Sho teems

sueceeil- -

iiialitics
to all and liavo mado it tlia most
popular remedy

Syrup of Figs is for sale 50
by all leadinp drug-

gists. Any reliable druggist who
way not bavo it on band will pro-

cure it promptly for any ono who

wishes to try it. l)o not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CD.
SAN F.UKOISOO, CU.

LOUISVILLE, KY V,1X, N.Y.

H0BR0N URTJGCO.
1 IVliolOMiio Ascnli. n

WILDER & CO.
(established in 187a.)

Estate 5. G. WILDER - C, WILDER.

Importers and Dkalbrs in

Lumber and Coal

BuildhiG;
SUCH

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders'

Materials

liarCl WtU'Cj

L'aints,

WALL PAPER, ETC

Cor. Fort Queen Streets

HONdl.UI.U. H I

Removed to next
Rule Bazaar.

ill be

TrYTYD

"WATCH
to

time it left
excellent

THREE
DAYS

FAMES & CO.,
the known and reliable

Watch Makers.

If satisfaction is not given; you;
money will be returned full.
Island orders will
prompt attention. 5176m

J

V.

AS

Oils, Glass.

Store

made

THE

"STAR'S" ELECTRIC

PRINTING

MclNERNY BLOCK

is to do all of

artistic jou inewa

'pajier printing air prices.

Mammoth

11

Specialty.

Jlooks, Pamphlets, U-a-l l'apars,
Dodfrew, Mter ami

iBIU liuslneM and Visitnn;

Cards Tickets, Programs, etc.

Ctnitinneil from lujc 1.

sprit pointed straight for her littlo vie
titn.

"Is it tlio Slapping Sal, Mr?"
"1 havu no doubt it, Mr. Wlinr-trtn.- "

"Tlioy don't stem to Ukotlio looks of
lis, Kir. They'vo cut tlioir cablo und nro
clappliiK on Miil.

It wns evident that tlio hriu meant
ttrtiKKliiitt for her freedom. Ono littlo
patch of ennvns fluttered out an-

other, mid her peoplo could ho seen
vor!;tiiK HUo mailnieii in tlio

Sho uimlu 110 attempt to pass her niitng- -

onit-t- , but headed lip tlio This
I captain rubbed his hands.

"SIio'h making for shoal water, Mr.
Wharton, mid wo shall havu to cut her

on ,.

to

of

"Yes sir. I heard of it at Manilla.
A bad business, sir. Captain and two the
mates niuidered. This Hudson, or Hairy ot our littlo Maj's sickness her reru

they call him, led tho niu- - health by tlio use of Hooil's Sarsaparllla. 6;.o

tint- - lln'a .1 I.nndniier. sir. but a cruel Mai tnkea ilown with

villain as over walueil.
His next walk will bo to Execution her right slle be

otllv from dock, Mr. Wharton. heavily two lower rib. In a short time

EUDSiailccs, ' spells sore anil we hint
commend it iout ot "cr "ut tlu'y wiml" bo e"01'11 o.eicimiiiuc this

known.
in

csnt bottles

Ml'

keep

well

in

WORKS

kirns
IS00K, ami

t

Posters

Hnnd Bills,

. .

ohovo

rlKfjinR.

and
Hudson,

o corrupt tho crew of tlio ark, Mr.
Wharton."

Uoth ofllerrs wero lookliiR throuuh
their tfla-o-e- s at the brij- Suddenly the
lieutenant phnwed his teeth ill a rrin,
wliilo tho captain flushed to n deeper
red.

"That's Hairy Ilud-o- n on tho after- -

rail, Mr."
"Tlio low, inipertiuent hlackiiuardl

IIu'll play some other antics beforo wo
aro done with him. Could you roach
him with tho Iour 18, Mr. Sineaton?'-

"Another cablo length will do it,
sir."

Tho brig yawed as they ppoke, and
sho cauio round a spurt of smoko whiffed
out from her quarter. It was a puro
pieco of bravado, for tho (jun could
seal co carry Inlf way. Then with a
iauntv swine tho littlo ship enmo into

' tm rlnfl nrrnln nml shot, rnnnd a fresh
curvo of tho winding channel.

"Tho water shoaling rapidly, sir,"
reported tho second lieutenant.

"There's six fathoms by tho chart."
"Four by the lead, sir."
" When wo clear this point, wo shall

see how wo lie. Ha, I thought much I

Lay her to, Mr. Wharton. Now wo
havo got her at our mercy. "

The frigato was quite out of sight of
tho sea now at tho head of this river-lik-

estuary. As sho canio round tho
curvo the two shores wcro seen to con-

verge at a point about a milo distant.
In tho angle, near shore sho could
get, tho brig was lying, with her broad-

side toward her pursuer and a wisp of
black clotli streaming from her mizzen.
The lean lieutenant, who had reappear

and

Golden

receive

prepared

Heads,

estuary.

ed upon dew: wun a cutlass strapped
his and two pistols rammed into
his belt, peered curiously at tho ensign.

"Is it tho Jolly lioger, sir.'" no asked.
But tho captain was furious. "Ho

hang where his breeches aro hang-

ing beforo I havo dono with him, " said
he. "Whtf boats will yon want, Mr.
Wharton?"

"Wo should do it with tho launch
and tho jollyboat."

"Tako four and inako 1 clean job of
it. Pipe away tho crows at once, aud
I'll worlc her in and help you with tho
long eighteens."

With a rattlo of ropes and a crcalcing
of blocks tho four boats splashed into
tho water. Their crews clustered thick-
ly into thorn barefooted sailors, stolid
marines, laughing middies and in tho
sheets of each tho senior officers, with
tlieir stern, schoolmaster faces. Tlio
captain, his elbows on tho binnacle,
still watched tho distant brig. Her crew
wero tricing up tho boaiding netting,
dragging round tlio starboard guns,
knocking new portholts for them and
making overy preparation for a desper
ate resistance. In tlio tl.ik ot all n

lingo man, bearded to tlio eyes, with u

red nightcap upon his hoad, was strain- -

"Stand liy to rejul hoarders!"

iiiK ami stoopiiiR ami hanlini;. Tlio cap-

tain watched him with a hour smile,
nud then snapping up his glass ho turn-i- d

upon his heol. For an instant ho
stood staring.

"Call hack tho boats," ho cried in
his thin, creaking voice. "Clear away
for action there. Cast loose, those main
deck guns. liraco hack tho yards, Mr.
Sineaton, and stand by to go about
when sho has way onough. "

Hound tho curvo of tho estuary was
coming a hugo vessel, Her great yellow
bowsprit and whito winged figurohead
wcro jutting out from tho clustor of
palm trees, while high above thorn tow-

ered three immense masts, with tho tri-

color tlag floating superbly from tho
lui.zcu. Xtound sho came, the deep blua
water croarulng under her forefoot, nn-t- il

her long, curving, black side, her lino
of chining copper beneath and of snow
whito hammocks abavp and tho thicl.
clusters of men who peored over her
bulwarks wcro all in full viow.

Her lower yards were slung, her
ports triced up nnd her long guns run
out all ready for action. Lying behind
ono of thu promontories of the' island
the lookout men of tho Gloiro upon thu
ilioro had seen the culdesao into which
tho British frigate had headed, so that
Captain do Milon had observed the
Loda as Captain Johnson had thu map-

ping Sal.
But tho splendid dibciplino 0 thu

British service was at its best in such u
crisis. The boats flow back, their crows
clustered alward, they wero swung up
at tho davits and tho .ill ropes mado
f.ist. Hammocks wcro brought up nud
stowed, bulkheads sent down, ports and
magazines opened, thu fires put out in
tlio galley, and tho drums heat to quar-
ters. Swarms of men set the headsatls
and brought tho frigato round, wliilo
tho gun crews threw off their jackets
and shirts, tightened their bolts and ran
out their 18 pounders, peering through
thu open portholes nt tlio stately French-
man. Tlio wind was very light. Hardly
a ripplu showed itself upon tho clear
blno witer, but tho sails blow gently
out as tho breezo oainu over the wooded
banks. Tim Frenchman had gouo about
uhP, uijd both Bbij wcro jiow hSSdUiff

'Adams.

Mood's is Good
Makes Pure Blood
Scrofula Thoroughly Eradicated.
'0. 1. II001I X Co., Lowell, Muss.i
"It Is w ith Meuiurn that I ulvo you dctills

to
a- -,

Fever and a Dad Courth.
rollcmliiisttilj.isuroramooii

an

113 of month when
!t in

as

as

as as
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may

it

t'H'ks nf high lever mid eel Wmly lonlani;
e.tmU'Uon. Her head wn. nllecU'd mitl matter
uuzed lrum her ears. After cuelt attack &!iu tu- -

Hood's? Cures
eamo woro ami nil treatment failed to prtvo her
reller until wo bt'i;'n to iee Howl's hars.i par III.i.
Alter s'iu ha.IUkellotie-li.il- t bnttlo. we cuilM see
th-- sho win heller. We eoutlutleil until sho
hail taken thieo holtle. New she looks like

Tho Bloom of Health
and h ratnianlfT. We feel pratefnl.end rnnnnt
n ty toonnieh in f:ior of IUhhI'h K.ir.itarll..."
Mus. A. M. AhAMS, Imnan, Tennessee.

Hood's PIII3 act ea.ily, yet promptly and
1 hdently. ou tho 1U cr uu J bow els. hi.

Ilolii'im Dni:; Ciimpiuiy
Wlinlpsnlo A trcnts.

slowly for tho sea under foro and att
canvas, tho Gloiro 1,000 yiiiils in nil
vance. Sho luffed up to erins tho Le-

ila's bows, but tho British thip cauio
round also, and tlio two rippled slowly
on in such a silence that tho ringing of
tho ramrods as the French inarinos
drove homo their charges claugod ijuito
loudly upon tlio ear.

"Not much sea room, Mr. Whartou,"
remarked tho captain.

"I havo fought actions in less, sir."
"Wo niut keep our distance and trust

to our gunnery. Sho is very heavily
manned, and if sho got alongside wo
might find ourselves in trouble."

"I beo tho shakos of soldiers aboard
of her, two companies of light infantry
from Martinique. Now wo havo her!
Haid anil let her havo it as wo
cros her stern!"

Tlio keou eyo of tho littlo conimaudcr
had seen tho surfaco ripplu which told
of a passing brcezo. Ho had used it to
dart across behind tho big Frenchman
and to rako her with overy gun as ho
passed. But once past her tlio Leda had
to como back into tlio wind to kco.i out
of shoal water. Tho maneuver brc.nlit
her on tho starboard sidoof tlio FiMieh
man, und tho trim littlo frigato scamod
to heol right over under tho crashing
broadsido which burst from tho gaping
ports. A moment later her topmcn wero
swarming aloft to set her topsails and
royals, and sho 'strovo to cross tho
Gloiro's bows aud rako her again. The
French captain, howover, brought his
frigato's head round, and tlio two rodo
sido by sido within easy pistol shot,
pouring broadsides into each other 111

ouu of thoso muiderous duels which,
could they all bo recorded, would mot
tlo our charts with blood.

In that heavy tropical air, with so
faint a breeze, tlio smoko formed a thick
bauk round tlio two vessels from which
tlio topmasts only protruded. Neither
could seo anything of its enemy savo
tho throbs of flro in tho darkness, and
tho guns wero sponged and trained nud
tired into a deuso wall of vapor. On
tho poop nnd the forecastlo tho marine
iu two littlo red Hues, wero pouring in
their volleys, but neither they nor the
seamen gunners could seo what effect
their flro was having. Nor indeed could
tliev tell how far they weru suffering
themselves, for standing nt a gun one
could but hazily seo that upon tlio right
nud left. But abovo tho roar of tlio can
non canio tho sharper sound of tho pip
ing shot, tho crashing of riven planks
and tho occasional heavy thud as spar
or block ciuno hurtling onto tho deck.
Tim llniitpiinlil nnfi'd nn nnd dnwn 1m.

hind tho hue of guns, wliilo Captain
Johnson fanned thu smoko away with
Ills cocked hat and peered eagerly out.

"This is rare, Bobby, "said ho as the
lieutenant joinod him, then suddenly
restraining himself, "What havo wo
lost, Mr. Whartou?"

"Our main topsail yard and our gaff,
sir."

"Whero's tho flag?"
"Gono ovorhoard, tir. "
"They'll think wo'vo struck. Lash a

boat's ensign on the staiboard arm of
tho niizzui cross jackyard. "

"Yos, sir."
A lound shot dashed tho binnacle to

pieces between them. A second knockod
two marines into a bloody, palpitating
mass. For a moment tho smoko rose,
nud tho English captain saw that his
adversary's licavicr metal was prodno
ing a hornblo effect. Tho Loda was
shattered wreck. Her deck was strewn
with corpses. Several of her portholes
wero knocked into 0110, and 0110 of her
IS pounder guns had been thrown right
back onto her breech nnd pointed
straight up to tho sky. Tho thin lino of
marinos still loaded anil fired, but halt
tlio guns wcro silent, nnd their crow
wore piled thickly around thorn.

"Stand by to repel boarders!" yollcd
tho captain.

"Cutlasses, lads, cutlasses!" roared

carry.

Whartou.
"Hold your volloy till they touch,"

cried tho coptuin of marines.
Tho huge loom of tho Frenchman

was been bursting through the smoko.
Thick clusters of boarders hung upon
her sides and shrouds. A final broadsido
lenpt from her ports, and tho mainmast
of the Leda, snapping short off n fow
feet abovo tho deck, spun into tho air
and crushed down upon tho port guns,
killing ten men and putting tho wholo
battery out of action. An instant later
tho two ships scraped together, and tlio
starboard bower anchor of tlio Gloiro
caught tho mizzcu chains of tlio Lcdn
upon tho port sido. With a yoll tho
bluek swarm of hoarders: steadied them-
selves for a spring.

Bat tlieir feet were novcr to roach
that blood stained deck. From some-
where there canio a well uiiued whiff
of grapo and another and another. The
English marines and seamen, waiting
with cutlass and musket behind tho si
lout guns, saw with amazoment the
dark masses thinning and shredding
away. At tho same timo tho port broad
sido of tlio Frenchman burst into a roar.

"Clear nway tho wreck!" roared the
captain. "What the devil aro tiny fir-

ing nt?"
"Got tho guns clear," panted tho

fleujenajit. "We'lLlo them yet. boys!"
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Tho wreckas;o was torn and hacked
1 ml spllnteiod until first 0110 gun and
tin 11 another 1 oired into action rgalu.
Tim Frenchman's anchor had boca cut
away, and tho Leda had workod herself
free that, fati.l hug. lli.t no sud
dou'y there was n scuiry up tho shrouds
of the Ololre, and 100 Knglislinicu were
ilmtitiiig themselves hoarsn.

'They're mnningl Thoy'ro running!
They'ro running I"

And it wa) true. Tho Krenohin.Mi had
ceased to nYo and was intent only upon
olnpping on every sail that sho could

Bat that shouting 100 could not claim
it all as their own. As tlio smoko clear
ed it was not dlfllcult to sco tho reason.
Tlio ships had gained tlio mouth of tho
estuary during tlio light, and there,
about four miles out to sea, was tho
I,cda'it consort bearing down under full
sail to tho sound of tlio guns. Captain
do Milon had dono his pan for ono day,
and presently tho 'Gloiro was drawing
off swiftly to tho north, wliilo tho Dido
was bowling along nt her skirts, rattling
away with her bowchasers, until a head-

land hid them both from view.
But tho Leda lay sorely stricken, with

her mainmast gone, her bulwarks shat-

tered, her iiiizzeii topmast and gaff shot
away, her sails like a beggar's rags and
100 of her crow dead und wounded.
Close bosido her a mass of wreekago
floated upon tho waves. It was tho stern
post of a mangled vessel, and across it
in whito letters on 11 black ground was
printed "Tho Slarping Sal."

"By tho Lord, it was tho brig that
saved us I" cried Mr. Whailou. "Hud-

i',7

MI
"Tliev'rc running."'

son broucht her into action with tho
Frenchman nud was blown out or the
water by a broadside."

Tlio littlo captain turned on bis ncei
and paced up and down tho deck. Al
ready Ins crow wero plugging tlio snot-hole-

knotting nnd splicing and mend- -

in'.. When ho camo back, tho lieuten
ant saw a softening of tho btcrn lines
about his mouth and eyes.

'Aro they nil cone?"
'livery man. They must havo sunk

with tho wreck.
Tho two officers lookod down at tho

siiiisier nanio and at tho stuiin of -
wreekairo which floated iu tho I JQ qt I p XT. I
cd watT. Boineiliius blaclt warned to w - ,
Hid fro bosido a splintered call nnd a
tanglo of halyards. It was the outra-
geous ensign, and noar it a scarlet cap
was floating.

Ho was a villain, but bo was a llrlt- -

011," said tho captain at last. "Ho lived
like a dog; but, by God, ho died like 3
maul"

Tin: urn

Every Wosuan Living
I'iNlllvely npcilH a
.SKIN POOD to
prevent Wrinkle-- ,
wlllicrliiff, drylnir,
itxclmr ui tho hklu
anil lllcin
Hies. The original
.kin Food Tissue
liulldcr,
LOLA MONTKZ

cutME
Th still tlui best.
Yon will be sur
prised and delight

yw6xatlti rVwiutif ed when you
ifiwL. f "ll3 luxury 11

I luxury In every re--
xpect eveep tprlce. A 75 lent iwt lasts three
innmilH. 110 you 11111 or uuruv

Mrs. Harrison's
FACK BLEACH

ernes the worst enso of Sunburn,
Millimmss. Mnllis, PlmpleK and nil Mcin
III. 'ml hcii. l'rke il.UJ. Harmless and
efleiilve.

SvftrJluoHt hiiir ferliljH.'utly rtinOvett.
Vor Kncelnl ndvlce itml boolc on beauty,

free, address MISS. NinTIE HAHWr-ON- .
lieuuty Doetor, nil dairy St., 8.111 f'lanclsco.

3-- for sale by HOI.UbTEIt DllUO CO.,
5il Fort M., Honolulu. Ml.tf

Ilapld Development In Alaska. I

Souio lato reports show that Alaska
has been rapidly growing in commercial
importance. Very fow know tho bizo of
this part of tlio United States or appro-- 1

eiato its valuo. It is as largo as Eng
land, Ireland, Franco and Spain togeth-
er. It is a spacious territory, filled with
mineral wealth and likely iu timo to
become of tho first importance to this
oouutry. Even now its fisheries stand
iu tlio trout rank, and its production of
gold increases year by year, and in time
it may develop into n now California or
Australia. Immigration is increasing,
and thu statistics of exports and import!
shuw a steadily growing volume. Busi-
ness has grown so rapidly that there is
a demand for a revision of tho statutes
ond tho enactment of a code to govern
tho concerns of tho territory. Cincin-
nati Tribune.

A Ituyal tilutton.
Of royal Bourbons tho Duko d'Aumalo

especially preserves tho tradition of tho
"historic great appetite." His hif-li- .

ncss in a glutton bids fair to outshine
Louis XIV. Each dinner begins with an
onion soup nnd black bread. Tho prin-
cipal delicacies aro different hinds of
eheeso and a sorbet tlio .composition of
which is 11 profound

Tho physicians of tho duke have
warned him against oveicatin0', but
With small suceass. ITo points with
pride to tho fact that Louis XIV, after a
meal consisting 01 four plates of soup,
n wholo pheasant, three pounds of ham,
two pounds of lnuib, salads, vegetables,
pastries und fruits, ato half a dozen
hard boiled eggs, nnd nto such t meal
regularly, nud yet died nn old man.. --

New York World.

Viavi Testimonial.
Having teceived 80 nlnch benefit from

the uso of Viavi 1 niu nnxlous the public
should know what a Netting has come
to us with the Viavi Remedies.

I havo suffered with a complication of
diseases for tlx years, havu been In the
hospital in San Francisco but have found
nothing that bun benefitted 1110 so much
an VUv!.
I would recommend it to tho suffering
people of Honolulu,

Anv ono wUhini! to ask 1110 in renard
ic it may call nt m home on Berelnnia
ni'ir Nuuunu sirost

MliS. SCIIIUDEH.
'Ilipwe reirffl'cf i'i -- shi at the oflice,

1C9 King slieet,
OSl-t-

IMPORTERS

Builders,
Hardware
and
General
Merchandise.

Plantation Supplies:
STEEL PLOWS, made

expressly for Island work
with extra parts. CU-
LTIVATORS, CANE
KNIVES

AGRICULTURAL
IMPLEMENTS,

AND

MACHINISTS'
TOOLS.

CARPENTERS'
BLACKSMITHS'

SUPPLIES,
BLAKE'S
STEAM
PUMPS.

WESTON'S
CENTRIFUGALS.

WILCOX & GIBBS'
SEWING MACHINES.

LUBRICATING OILS.
Etc., Etc., Etc.

flflKfi

IMPORTERS.

REMOVAL

HUSTACE & CO.
havo moved to

Morgan's Auction Rooms

for a short time. Wo are still selling

Departure Bay Coal,

CHARCOAL,
ALGEROBA and

KINDLING WOOD,
in any quantity.

Telephones 414. 3.'4tf

THE SINGER
2000 STITCHES A MINUTE

This Celebrated Machine Bold by

B. BERGcERSEN
Betliel 4t.

HONOLULU JON WORKS.

Bteam Exoines, Sugar Mills, Boilers,
Coolers, Iron, Brass and Lead

Castings.

Machinery of Every Description Made
Order. Particular attention paid to Hhlp
lllacksmitbing. Job work executed at Short

P. O. Dox, 480

The

Illglicsl Cus-lil'i-lc- Paid

PETER HIGH &. CO.

l'rompt attention

CHOCK LOOK,
MEHCIIANT

NO. 18 Nllllllllll

Flna Perfect Fits. up
to Dte. Pricoa that will satisfy

you. Give 1110 n trial I
strive to plel'iBO.

Slncfc 0 ricMit, D!t;nmi!a, Flanmlt A

No. 48 NUUANU

P. O. llox 15.1.

Nf'.AR

J.

of

ON 11A1.

Try the
a

this
DKrOT."OF

'fAlLOK,

AVK.

ClilTEUTON SALOON
I'OKT, HOTEL STHKET.

CHAS. MCCARTHY. Manager.

Popnlar Brands Straight Goofls

ALWAYS

Great Appetizer, "THE
BKOWN1U" COCKTAIL, specialty
with resort.

FAMOUS WIELAND LAGER BEER.

CHAS. HUSTAOE,
Ivincoln Block, Kino Strkkt,

Between Fort Alakea BU.
DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.

Fresh California Roll Butter and Island
Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods received by every Steamer
rrancisco.

VW HATISKACTION OUAnANTKKD. ?3

H. MAY CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCEi
08 Fort Street.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47

Metropolitan Meat Co.

G.

THK

and

Mn

81 KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AND

Navy Contractors.
J. WALLER. Manager.

Pacific Brass Foundry
and GALVANIZED PIPE,

GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and all other fittings
for pipe on hand.

Honolulu Steam Rice Mill.

Fresh milled Rice or sale in quantities to salt

J. A. HOPPER, PropV.
Fort Ptrft. Hnnntnln.

IIACOELD & CO.

UENEItAL

Commission frlerehanl

S. S.
Agents acilic

O till S.

FINE

Co.
clflonltil A.

S. Co.

St. HONOLULU. H I

ELITE IQE GBEAH PARLORS

Candj Factory. Me Bakery.

IOE OREAM8,

CAKES, CANDIES

Mall

w .t-- .

ISLAND

Orlcn

the;

OOFFEE,

CURIOS.
Establishment is the Finest Kesort In the

City. and see us. Open till 11 p. m.

JAS. MORGAN.
No. Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker.

Special given to
handling of

Real Estate Stocks, Bonds.

THOMAS BROS.,
MASONIC TEMPLE.

Manufacturers and Dealers in
all kinds of

Bamliflo Furniture.
We olfer to tlio people of a su-
perior article of bamboo at
manufacturers' prices. see us.

ROBTt LBWBRS.

rout

tnnni

Our
Call

C. M. COOKE.

HOT

45

the

and

P.J. LOW It BY

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

doors, sash, blinds,
paints, oils, glass,

wall paper, matting,
corrugated iron,

lime, cement, etc.

XT'OTJIVID Mutual Tel. 245

I. X. L. To be the lowest

Priced Store on the Islands to buy NKW and

First - Class - Second - Hand - Furniture
Good and Clean, at Prices to suit the hard
times HJB and Sold Cheap for Cash, , .

to.all orders.

Cloths. Styles

DucMnr

&

STEAM

IL

Queon

CHOCOLATE

F.

attention

Honolulu
furniture

Fur till gjT I'liniltiirc at the I. X. t,.,
Corner Nuuanu and King Streets.

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL

Olllce and Mill on Alakea and Richards,
near Queen Street, Honolulu, II. I, . . .

Avenue.

TEA,

Call

- Proprietors.

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SCREENS
FRAMES, Etc.

Telephones: Mutual, 66; Bell, 4V8.

Give the Baby

INFANTS

r

A Hutriment
Ton GROWINQ CHILDREN,

C0NVALE8CCNT8,
CONSUMPTIVES,
DY8PEPTIC8,

and Ike Ael,"
In Acute Illnm nd
all

THE

for Hand-fe-d Infants.

OIITt nooil for the
of motbera,"The Caro nnd Feed
tarn of lnOinlt.,"irlll be
to any address, upon request.

DOLIBER-GOODAL- E CO4
BOSTON, U. 8. A.

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,
Solo yVices-nt- : fox tlie Hawailcin Inlandat

WAUKEGAN CHIEF.

Perfect

Wutlns UlteuM.

lntmrtlo'
nuUedm

MAIS.,

Made only by

Wo havo heen nnnointeil Accnts for the above Com nan v. and have Just
rceeiveil per Steamer "KEAUHOU'' tho first shipment of this famous bnrbed
wire. We sell the "Waukegun 4 Point with barbs 8 in. apait, and it measures
10J ft. to the pound. You cannit build a fence with any other make of barbed
wiro as cheap as you can with ' Wnukejinn."

Tnko tho following makes for instance, all 4 point, barbs 3 in. apart:
N, and M. 15.130 ft. to 1 lb. or 7.84 per cent, in favor ot Waukengan.
Haddock Wiro Co., 12.03 ft. to 1 lb. " 30.75 " " "
Ross, 12.44 " 1 " " 33.04 " " " "
Itoebling Co., 11.29 " 1 " " 40.15 " ' " "
Cleveland, 11.83 1 " " 89.48 " " " "
Indiana Wiro Fence Co., 12.87 ft. to 1 lb. or 28.21 percent. " " "
Hurnell, 13.77 " 1 " " 19.83 " " "

Wnukegan Barbed Wiro Is as strong as tho strongest, contains just as many
barbs to the rod, and yet weighs less per rod than any other style of barbed wire.

This result is accomplished by using n half round wire in the barb, instead of
a full round wire us in all other barbed wires; then it is twisted out once around
one of the main wires, thus saving the weight of additional twists. This wire is
thoroughly galvanized, something much needed in this climate.

Wo also sell a special wiro stretcher and galvanized steel staples fcr
Waukegan Wire.

All orders for tho above, or for plain Galvanized or Black Fence Wire and
Staples will be promptly tilled at lowest prices by

E. O. Sc

CAM

0
v vwtN

HE IRON WORKS COMPANY
having secured the Exclusive Agency for the Hawaii
an Islands for the Krajcwski Patent Sugar Cane Crush

er, arc now prepared to receive orders for the same, to be
delivered in time lor the next crop.

This machine, which has been invented but a lew years, has
been adopted by a great number ol cane sugar
especially in Cuba, where it was first put to trial and where it
became extremely popular. Nearly one-thir-d of the whole sugar
crop made in Cuba is being made with the assistance of these
crushers. These crushers have also proved a great success in
other West Indian Islands, and Louisiana, as can be seen by UMi
monials on hand.

These crushers when attached to any cane mill will increase
its capacity by from 50 to 100 per cent; will improve extraction,
will regulate feed of the mill. We have three of these machines
in the way. For iurther enquire at the

CO.

rlKfeS

Agate V are Gray and Pumps
Water and Son I'ipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Bath Tubs nnd Steel Sinks,
O. S. Guttefs md Shee' Iron Zinc
and Lead, Leaa Pipe and Pipe

Plumbing,

INVALIDS.

. - 75- -7

Food

THE
NEW
WAUKEGAN
BARBED
WIRE.

WasMm&MoenMf'gCo.

HiLLL SON.

KRAJEWSKI'S

E CRUSHER
yrW'rtmJVrTtWTfrw

HONOLULU

manufacturers,

particulars

I0H0LULD IRON WORKS

JOi-X-W NOTT.

mmm

Wrouglit Steel Ranges, philled
Iron Cooking Stores.
HOUSEKEEPING; GOODS:

(White, Nickel-plate-

Sprinklers,
Leaders, Copper,

Fittings.

Tin, Copper
Work.

DIMOND BLOCK,

Best

and Sheet Iron

KING STREET

H. E. ftlcINTYRE & BRO
IMrOUTJtRS AND OBALItRS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.

East Lokner Fort and King Streets.

New Goods receivou by every Packet from the Eastern Bute and Evrop
Froih California Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended t
and goods delivred to wiy part of the city free of charge. . .. ,

Uland orders solicited. Batlsftction guaranteed, Telti honilNo.
Post .Olllce HoxNo, IU,


